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Dumy 
to wait Mwral 

I t o M  o«t hit flrt» for UtotetBy 
tads Ml odmiwtar aad using

odometer 1

of Red BMm Auto 
Sales, and attarnar Rick Hamby were 
In a bsarlnf moat o f Ifmidoy in the 
Howard Comity CavrtnKun, as Elvis 
SobalM. attonwy for Uie Texas
Dapartmsiit o f TnuiMwrtatlon Motor 
Visiilels Division (MVD) presented the 
smia's ease against Redder. . y 

The OQnapIMnt against Heckler states' 
that ha purchased a 1983 Volvo foom 
Natkmal Car Sales in Midland In A i^  
1996, at which tlma the v ^ d a  had in 

f sassss o f lT8,OOd tulles on tbs odome-

Later that same m<mth, the vehicle 
was seised by tibe Texas Department of 
Public Safety, a t , which time the 

' read 90,308 miles.
■  According to 

state (rfficlals, this is 
a clear violation of 
Texas Revised Civil 
Statutes, as well as 
the Texas Business 
and Commerce Code.

In addition to 
the first cluorge. the 
complaint states that 
Heckler was assigned

f -V

dealer number P-21782 
from AH. . ‘ W in M vil 1, 1986, to

hiardi 8l» lj089. On April 18. 1990, he 
was awliptiad diiadir hnmber P-15774, 
which remains current today.

In evidence printed Monday, Schulze 
said from Jan. 1,1994, to Feb. 7,1994,

Heckler had Westex Printing Inc. print 
800 red bufsr lags using dealer number 
P-17774 and 100 red buyer tags using 
dealer numbo: P-21782.

According to SchulM, the last 100 
tags with dealer number P-21782 were 
ordered by Heckler almost seven years 
after his authorized use of the number 
has ended.

The state also charged that Heckler 
was never authorized to use dealer 
number P-17774.

Based on these charged, the state 
contends that heckler violated the 
Texas Transportation Code and 16 
Texas Administrative Codes.

Undmr state law, the Motor Vehicle 
Board |s authorized to deny, revoke or 
suspend Heckler's dealer's license as 
well as assess civil penalties.

According to Molly Singletary, 
administrative law Judge for the

Departmmit c i Transpmtation MVD, a 
conviction carries a fine of up to 10,000 
per day o f the violation of the Motor 
Vehicle Code. In addition, and a fine of 
up to $1,000 per day of the violation can 
be assessed for violations of the 
Tranqwriation Code.

The state presented seven witnesses 
as part of its case, including Big Spring 
Police Officers Cpl. Charlie Calvert, 
Cpl. Robert Fitzgibbons and DPS 
Trooper William ^lensworth, all of 
whom testified as to their contact or 
involvement with Heckler concerning 
the illegal dealer tags.

Evidence presented showed that 
Heckler had no problem registering 
vehicle title applications with the 
Howard County Tax Office with the 
correct dealer number on them, but the 
Big Spring Police Department (BSPD) 
stopp^ several vehicles purchased

in June
from Heckler that had illegal dealer 
tags traced to dealers in the state other 
than Heckler.

According to Schulze, this occurred 
24 times.

Heckler's defense argued that there 
may be a dealer or someone in town 
handing out his tags illegally and that 
several of his tags were stolen during a 
series of criminal mischief incidents 
and burglaries at the business.

Westex Printing was also accused of 
committing errors when printing 
Heckler's dealer tags.

Athol Atkins, owner of Westex 
Printing, was present , but was not 
called by either side to testify.

As far as the odometer in the Volvo 
was concerned, Gary Walton, a retired 
mechanic, testified that he changed out

Please see HECKLER, page 2

Convicted man 
kp blame (mVA

WINSTON^ALEM (AP) -  A 
man convicted o f killing two 
coUege stndenta while driving 
impaired said his battles with 
drugs and alcohol were made 
worse by Veterans Affairs doc
tors who gave him more drugs 
when he sought help.

Thomas Richard Jones, 40, is 
the first person convicted in 
North Carolina of first-degree 
murder in a DWI case.

During the sentencing phase 
of his trial Monday. Jones said 

ited by the deaths

r. Md., boiii k;
4 when Jones’ tnibk eol- 

Uded w ltt tee vehicle in which 
they w « «  riding.

paused often, w iping 
away tears. He ended by quot
ing Wltri, who had volunteered 
in ner hometown of Arlington, 
Texas, on the city drug counsel 
and in a center that helped peo
ple dealing with addiction.

In her application to Wake 
Forest University, which was 
read in court, Witsl said she 
wanted to be remembered as a 
person who changed the world 
positively.

Jones said: "Maia said that 
she was all about changes. And 
changes are going to come out 
of this. A lot.”

"This cost a lot o f people,” 
Jones said. " I ’m very, very 
sorry.”

A Forsyth County Superior 
Court Jury must decide 
whether to sentence Jones to 
death, or life in prison without 
parole. Attorneys were to pre
sent closing arguments today.

On Monday, prosecutors 
questioned Jones about his 
long list o f legal troubles — 
two conviction s for driving 
while impaired, assaults on his 
wlfs and his motbrnr, shoplifl- 
ing and stealing prescription

Jones began drinking and 
using marijuana at age.16 and 
soon began eqierlinenting with 
other drun, a defonse psychol
ogist testiflsd.

Jones said that in 1980, he 
drank about four beers and had 
an accident with a  riding lawn 
mower that caused doctors to 
amputate his left leg below the 
knee. He became addicted to 
painkillers. His addictions 
worsened, bs aald, aflM: two 
SeeM JIM I.P 8p2

McLaren’s wife: ‘Wonderful
«

person who’s had bad week’
ALPINE (AP) -  Wearing 

gold-beaded shoes that clashed 
with her orange Jail Jumpsuit, 
Evelyn McLaren stepped into a 
federal courtroom and out of 
the shadow of her husband, 
Texas separatist Richard 
McLaren.

Mrs. McLaren’s demeanor 
during a appearance in a feder
al courtroom Monday portrayed 
a genteel, family-oriented 
woman quite different from her 
wild-haired, idealist husband.

Yet, as U.S. Magistrate 
Katherine Baker read the feder
al charges against Mrs. 
McLaren, the long list Indicated 
she must have truly believed 
her husband’s Republic of 
Texas movement was its own 
nation.

Mrs. McLaren is accused of 
conspiracy, bank fraud, mail 
fraud and aiding and abetting. 
She could be punished by up to 
165 years in Jail and fined $5.25 
million.

"She’s actually doing quite 
weU,” said her attorney, Terry 
O’Rourke. "She is Just a won-
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derful person who’s had a really 
hell of a bad week.” „

The indictment alleges that 
the McLarens and the. others 
began issuing whaf eventually 
toUded $1.8 billion in bogus 
Republic of Texas "warrants” 
in December 1995. Actual losses, 
however, are estimated in the 
hundreds of thousands, of dol
lars. ^

U.S. Attorney Paul Coggins 
said the warrants, which look 
like cashier’s checks, were used 
to pay for goods and services 
and to open bank accounts.

Mrs. McLaren, SO, became a 
central figure in the Republic of 
Texas’ standoff at their remote 
mountain home Friday when 
her daughters arrived fivm Fort 
Worth and made Impassioned 
pleas for her to come out.

Julie Hopkins, 29, cried that 
she didn’t want to be 30 and 
motherless. Her older sister 
Lisa Rutledge said she didn’t 
want to take her 21/2-year-old 
son to his grandmother’s Ainer- 
al. <

Sure enough, the next loom 
ing, Mrs. McLMren left the 
throim of tndlers the group 
called its jM M ssy and turned 
hereeff Inib ftals troopers.

Mrs. MoLmwb also brought 
out the terms for a complrie 
sorreiider. • MMwe-flre docu
ment that would be signed by 
herself, her husband and the 
state's lead negntlatnr 
later, MoLarsn and thi 
lowers laid down 
aMiNljMlilly oaiW i stale-

Intottw
til 58 shoolOut „  
Monday, 8Bd the oOmr sMi stin 
on the lam today hi the M iiM  
Davis Mountains.

H erald’s T V  W eek  
should include new  
changes by M ay 1 8
HERALD Staff Report_________

If things go according to plan, 
the May 18 issue of the Herald's 
TV Week weekly television 
guide will include all of the 
changes recently implemented 
by Big Spring Cable TV.

"We had planned to have 
everything ready to go in last 
Sunday's edition, but there was 
a technical problem with it and 
we were unable to use it,” said 
Herald Managing Editor John 
H. Walker.

Walker said the problem 
stemmed from the fact the Jmt- 
fhgs grid that shows the pro
grams over a 24-hour period 
were too deep and would not fit 
in the space available on the 
page.

"It was one of those little 
things, but it was enough that it 
caused us to have to delay the 
new listings,” Walker said. "We 
felt that if we reduced the grid 
enough for it to fit depth-wise, 
it would reduce the size of the 
type to a point where it could 
make it difficult for some of our 
readers to read.”

Walker said there will be sev
eral changes in the revised 
weekly guide.

"The three changes most evi
dent, I believe, will be the man
ner in which the grid listings

Presidio Couitty Jail In Marfa. 
Mrs. McLaren was the^only one 
not facing state charj^,' Instead 
being held oh the fedei^ ones. 
She was allowed to share a cell 
with her husband as part of 
their surrender terms.

Mrs. McLaren was taken by 
van from Marfa to Alpine short
ly after noon Monday for her 
federal hearing. As she got out, 
Mrs. McLaren turned to the 
media, smiled, waved and shuf
fled her shackled feet inside.

As the 24-seat courtroom 
filled, she turned to reporters in 
the ftvnt row and asked for two 
spots to be saved in case her 
daughters arrived. They never 
came.

Gently rocking her chair, 
Mrs. McLaren seemed at ease 
during a delay before the hear
ing.

She fiddled with her ponytail 
to make sure all loose hairs 
were scrunched into a rubber 
band. The rest of her hair 
appeared to be losing its blond 
coating, with dark roots creep- 
in§ through the top.

the spoke briefly with 
OHourke and his wife. 
Michelle. They gave her a few 
sheets of paper to take notes, 
something she never did.

I Instead, Mrs. McLaren spent 
most of tim 38-minute hearing 
jttantfliit at a podium with 
O’Roorhe as aker read the parts 
of ^  thtak indictment that 
involved her.

It took 12 minutes, and 
0*Roiirke had his left himd on 
Mrs. MeLeren’s back du iiiii 
most of It.

! Thadoeiunontsrsfbrredtohsr 
*as Hvsiyn Aim MoLarsn, aha 
f v t ^  AflB Horak. OllomrlM 
m ade. It d<ar she

are presented as well as the fact 
all movies will be shaded in the 
listings for easy identificati(;n 
Also, we have dropped the V('l< 
Plus listings as a space and ( ost 
consideration” Walker said.

Walker said two listings 
designers — Max Bell and Scott 
Nelson of TV Data Cor|) 
have been v/orking on the 
design and presentation of the 
listings since Big Spring Cable 
finalized its channel line up 
several weeks ago..

"What we've come up with is 
a daily grid that will ii.^lude 
the 24-hour listings for the 
entire day,” Walker .saidr* 
“There will be three grids 
stacked on top of each other and 
each will cover an 8-hour peri 
od.”

The changes In style, Walker 
said, were in an effort to make 
the listings easier to read and 
use.

“Anytime a reader told us 
they didn't like the way the list
ings were presented, we tried to 
find out exactly what they did 
n't like,” Walker said. “Then, 
we tried to incorporate those 
changes into the new channel 
grid"

One thing the new design will 
necessitate will be the moving 
of the start of the rolling log

Please see GUIDE, page 2
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VirdI Churchiivdl
* v w  Churchwdl. 82, oTBif 

Spring, died Friday, May 2. 
1997, In a Lubbock hoepltal fol
lowing a long Ulnaas. Funeral 
■ervlee will be

* t,

f  I
CNURCHWCLL

4 p.m.
Tuesday, May 
6, 1997, at
Myers A Smith 
Chapel with 
Rev. Randy 
CoMbn, pastor 
of Trinity 
B a p t i s t  
Church, offici
ating, with 
interm ent at
Trinity Memorial Park. 
Arrangements under the direc
tion of Myers A Smith Funeral 
Home A Chapel.

Virgil was born on Sept. 26, 
1934, in Lamesa. He married 
Alice Altman on Dec. 31, 1954, 
in Miami, Fla. He was a veter
an o f the U.S. Marine Corps 
having served during the 
Korean Conflict. He served 
with the MARS-37 (Marine Air 
Repair Squadron).

He had been an electrician 
having worked for the VA hos
pital for 11 years before retir
ing in 1995. He earned several 
awards at the hospital for out
standing performance. He also 
worked in numeral parts of 
Texas as an electrician and had 
also done Jobs in Turkey and 
Iran.

Mr. Churchwell was a mem
ber of the IBEW in Midland 
and a member of the Baptist 
church. He loved God, his 
country and his fam ily and 
friends. His hobbies were lov
ing his family, painting, nature 
and genealogy.

He was a Jack of all trades 
and a master of all. He will be 
missed by all who knew him.

Survivors Include: his wife, 
Alice Churchwell of Big Spring; 
two daughters and sons-in-law, 
Wanda and James Rudinger 
and Mary and Wayne Henry, 
both of Rig Spring; four grand
children, Barbie Cwiok of Fort 
Bragg, N.C., Charlie Rudinger, 
Ricky Brackeen and Cindy 
Rudinger, all of Big Spring; one 
brother: Tom Churchwell of

MYERS & SMITH
F U N E R A L  H O M E  

&  C H A P E L  
24th A Johnson 267-8288

Virgil Churchwell ,  died 
Friday. Services will be 4:00 
PM Tuesday at Myers A 
Smith Funeral Home (ihapel, 
with burial  at i 'rinity 
Memorial Park.
Celia Moran, 2K, died 
Monday.  Services  are 
pending

NAI.I.KV-PICKI.K 
&  WKLCH 

Funeral Home
Tnnrty M#fTxxial Part 

and Crem atory

906 Qrugg St. 
■ Q l  (015) 267-6331

Ruth A («rifrice, f»4. died 
Sunday.  Serv ices  will be 
10:00  AM W edn esd ay  at 
Nalley-Pickle A Welch 
Kosew(M>d Chapr-I. Interment 
will fo l low  at Trinity 
Memorial Park.
W aren A. *Bud“ Farrow. 

77, died Sunday Rosary will 
be 6:15 PM Wednesday at 
Nalley-Pickle A Welch 
Rosewood ('hapel. Funeral 
service will be at 10:00 AM 
Thursday at Im maculate  
Heart o f  Mary Cathol ic  
Church. Private family 
interment will follow.

Whv Not Use Your 
C m llt  C ard?

WHEAT niamruaR*
Am.lANC« CO. 

list. tNO tSTOTM
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Condmitd (tain pgg91
B lijlF rtof: OM
Mog or Big Cabli), Okht; ■ half 
•la|#r. Mary Apa P arti o f

tha flMadonialar tfi—*tir i& tiia 
vPhlda fo April t m ,  w kte lit

StMlnola, and a half brotbar. 
Rodney X hurchw ell o r  
Uvwpool, N.Y.

Ho was preceded In death by 
hie parents. Buck Jefferson 
Churchwell and Roea Kyla 
Churchwell. i 

Pallbearers w ill be Dennis 
Churchwell, Tommy
Churchwell, Chris Churchwell, 
Charlie Rudinger, Ricky 
Brackeen, James Rudinger. 
Thomas Owen. V irgil Owen, 
and Wayne Henry.

{PatdobUimy)

employed with An
'hR  mpBRo
Iso on Heeklar*a behalf.

W a r r e n  A .
“ B u d ”  F a r r o w

Rosary for Warren A. ‘‘Bud” 
Farrow, 77, Big Spring, will be 
6:15 p.m. Wednesday. May 7, 
1997, at Nalley-Pidkle A Welch 
Rosewood Chapel. Funeral ser
vice will be 10 a.m. Thursday. 
May 8, at Immaculate Heart of 
Mary Catholic Church with 
Rev. Jeremiah McCarthy, pas
tor, officiating. Private family 
interment will follow.

Mr. Farrow died Sunday. May 
4, in a San Angelo hospital.

He was bom on Dec. 5, 1919, 
in Lexington, Mo., and had 
been married to< Elizabeth 
Green Farrow for 58 years. He 
had been in Big Spring since 
1951 and had been a federal 
employee of the Department of 
the Air Force from 1948 to 1978. 
He had been the C ivilian 
Personal Officer at Webb Air 
Force Base from 1951 until 
retiring in 1978. He was a 
Catholic and was a 3rd Degree 
member o f the Knights o f 
Columbus, Council No. 3071 In 
Midland. He served in the 
United States Army Air Corps 
during World War II.

Survivors include: his wife, 
Elizabeth G. Farrow, Big 
Spring; a sister, Mary Jo 
Hammontree, Independence, 
Mo.; and several nieces and 
nephews.

Arrangements under the 
direction o f Nalley-Pickle A 
Welch Funeral Home.

C e l i a  M o r a n
Service for Celia Moran. 29?'' 

Big'Spbing, is pending with!. 
Myers & Smith Funeral Home.'

She died Monday, May 5, 
1997, at Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center.

M tftotl
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Tommy Franklin, an 
b ill whotoMkr m d oar domar 
Joo LMUour, idirtfli rt ttaoy 
hal obo mod W oote ntatlng 
on I  numbar o f occi l oat and 
tha wrong Infarmatkm was 
prlntad on dialr ordan.

Former Howard County 
Sheriff A.N. Standard taattflad 
that his daillngs wBh Hadder, 
during his tanura In oflloa. 
ware alwajrs profoaslonal and 
that ha was aware o f ill Usdlngs 
between Heckler and the police 
department.

According to Standard, there 
has been a confrontational atti
tude between the police depart
ment and Heckler for some 
time.

Standard Identified Calvert an 
officer with hard feelings 
against Heckler, but Calvert, 
during cross examination, said 
he had no idea what Heckler or 
Hamby were talking about.

At one point. Hamby implied 
that Calvert could have filled in 
one of the dealer tags that was 
used as evidence against 
Heckler. "

Schulze alluded to Heckler's 
criminal record' during hie 
cross examination of Standard, 
asking him if he were fiamillar 
with Heckler’s criminal record.

Standard replied that he was 
aware that Heckler Is currently 
on prolMitlon, but was not famil
iar with any of the criminal- 
chargee and convictions in 
Heckler's file.

Testifying in his own defense. 
Heckler said after being asked 
by Hamby, that.it la posaible for 
dealor tags to be paeirnd around 
among buyers and that in all 
likelihood, several of hie dealer 
tags, which WM« misininted, 
were stolen during burglaries at 
his business. '

Testimony concluded
Monday, but both aides are 
waiting for transcripts which 
should be delivered May 19. 
Both sides will have until 5 p.m. 
June 2 to submit closing argu
ment briefs.

Both sides will the have until 
fib  m ponees to those

Sinilbtary mid her .writing 
schedule b  tight, but she would 
try to have a decision made as 
soon as possible alter responses 
are filed on June 9.

BLAME
Continued from Page 1

back surgeries, a broken leg 
and eight car accidents.

Jones also said he punched 
his wife in the face, got arrest
ed for asking an undercover 
officer for sex and was convict
ed In 1992 for the second time 
for driving while impaired.

Last August, he checked into 
the Veterans Affairs Hospital 
in Salisbury for a detoxifica
tion program. But he testified 
he left twice during his six 
days there to drink beer.

Jones said none of the doc
tors at the hospital told him 
the danger of mixing alcohol 
with pain m edication. Five 
days before the accident, he 
returned for more painkillers.

On Sept. 4, Jones saw his 
attorney in W inston-Salem, 
drove to a car wash where he 
took drugs and drank two 
quarts of beer, then went to 
two bars and drank more beer. 
After bumping another vehicle 
at a traffic light and fishtailing 
through another intersection, 
he began driving back to 
Statesville, he said.

Jones said he was trying to 
put a country music tape into 
his car stereo when his car 
crossed the median, striking 
the car carrying the Wake

Forest students.
" I f I hadn’t been drinking 

and taking prescription medi
cine together, they’d still be 
here today," he said.

Jones was prosecuted under 
the state’s felony-murder rule, 
which says a person who kills 
someone while com m itting a 
separate dangerous felony can 
be prosecuted for first-degree 
murder, whether the death was 
intentional or not.

Prosecutors successfu lly 
argued that Jones committed 
two felonies — reckless driving 
while Impaired and assault 
with a deadly weapon.

Defense attorneys told the 
Jury the deaths were accidental 
and that prosecutors turned it 
into a murder cate because of 
the em otions evoked by the 
teen-agers’ deaths. They also 
argued that Jones’ blood-alco
hol level was measured at .06. 
below the legal limit of .08.

Joy Witzl said the doesn’t 
want Jones put to death. She 
wants him to live with the 
memory o f k illin g  o f her 
daughter.

’Td rather see him sentenced 
to life without parole, because 
what we have been sentenced 
to Is life imprisonment,” she 
said.

-DSD
Big Spring Specialty Clinic
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(wordid HftiiifiF fOon tto  
auM  p if iM  Ili9 grid.

* W i hope to Iw abfo to Indiidi 
BKm oftiM  roBliif lo f In BUi* 
new format, but Bm  fknt a oiq ^  
c t  iMiiM, imH he experlmaiit- 
ing and aeeklng raadar foad- 
back,” WaIlnraald.

He added that die newnapor 
arlU reduce the numbm* or artl- 
clee normally included in the 
firet few pegee of foe ivaekly 
guide In order to accommodate 
more progisun listings.

"W ell continue srifo foe 
movie reviesre. On Cue’a Top 10 
Liate an<L probably ’’On foe 
Soapa,* Walker eald, "but 
evenrfolng alee le pretty much 
foir game.?

The main thing readers have 
said they want are more com
plete Ustinga, he added.

Walker said a total of 80 chan
nels would be listed on foe new 
grids.

’’We started looking at Includ
ing 32 channels, but had to 
make the decision to delete C- 
Spah and CNBC simply becauae 
of a lack of space as we tried to 
maintain a type size that would 
not be difficult to read,” he said.

M H O S A V A n D
in foe n o  b lo c k e d  

• o w n n n A N c i^ Q B r  in 
foe m ob ip ok  oI b . iTtlt; and 
foalO O O liM orN .M aln.

•BUROLART OF A  VRH l- 
C L I In tha 1800 b lock  o f 
Mornnonth; ^  foe MOO M odi 
afOiag|L

• i n v r  In foe m o  blcck of 
Rldgaroad; and tha 1200 block 
orW .Sccaid.

•A8BAULT at 16tb and 
BlneblrdL «

•CREDIT CARD ABI^SB In 
the SOO block o f I . HbotoF.

•CRIBONAL M18CHIBF In 
foe 2500 block o f Fklrdilld. ' 

•BCROLARY OF A  BDILD- 
INO In the 1000 b lock  o f 
B ird w ^  and foe 400 block o f 
W.Fourfo.

S p r i n g b o a r d

T pjD ., Lhrtog 
1006 B lrdtim  Laito. Call  ̂
1424 after 6 p.m . dr W bM 6i 
balsram • a jn .‘andRpjB.''

•Good ■hapherd lU ow alrip  
Clliircli, 610 Abrams. T p.ra.;

•Al'Atton, 6 to 6 p^m., 616

S h e r i f f

WIFE
Continued from page 1

Rick and Eveljm have never 
fmmally been married. They’re 
conaidared'̂  husband and wife 
because Texas common law 
says anyona introducing them
selves as such is legally mar
ried. -

Throughout the hearing, Mrs. 
McLaren was silent. She uttered 
"uh-huh" the flret time she was 
asked If she understood foe 
chargee. .

Bakrnr taUled up foe poeeible 
puniehmmt. eat another hear
ing for Friday, then again asked 
if she underittood.

"I believe m ," she said. "He 
(O’Rourke) may have to explain 
Mme of foie 1ft t p e ^

b H ^ y . / i P ^ .W ^  \mci 
the van heeded to Marfk. 
Getting in. she smiled and 
waved goodbye.

The Howard County ShMifTe 
Dqiariment reported foe foUow- 
ing activ ity  between 8 e.m . 
Monday and 8 a.m. Tuesday:

•BLDA M RUNA BERNAL, 
26, Of 1211 Mobile, was arrested 
on a motion to revoke proba
tion for forgery.

•CHARLB8 RANDOLFR 
D IA Z. 20, o f 1615 Harding, was 
arrasted on a Judgment and 
santence for driving with an 
invalid license, and was given 
10 days In Jail and fined 9447.

•VAUDBLIO HILARIO 
GARCIA JR.. 35, o f 511 N.B. 
lOfo, wae arretted on a murder 
warrant and possession of mar- 
Uuana. Bonds were set at 
1^,000 and 92,000. Garcia was 
released when 9200,000 bond 
was reduced to 9M.000.

•JAMES W ILLIAM  LRF- 
FLER m . of 1209 Douglas, was 
arrested for a parole vloletion.

•LBROY GENE TORRES, 19. 
o f 1S03A Lincoln, wae arrested 
for unauthorized use (rf a vehi
cle.

•NarooClca Anonfm oos. 6dM> 
p.m ., t t . M ary's Bplacopal 
CkniML )

•Alooliolloa AnonymoMS, 61g 
Sattlee, noon to 1 p.m . open 
meeting S t e f  p ctoitod 
m eeting at tha VA M adical 
Cantor on fourth floor.

•VFW Poet No. 2019; 7 p.m., 
VFWHalL

M a r k e t s

down IR June crude oil 19.72. 
up 9 points; Cash hogs atmAf at 
25 cants hlghnr at 8R daughter 
ataera at 91 higher at 99 Juna 
laan hog fhturaa 99.97, up 
47polnta; Juna live cattle 
ftituree 65.16, down 27 points.

iSOa.

B r i e f s

Police Report
The .B ig  ' Spring P olice 

Department repmtod foe foUow- 
ing activity between 8 a.m. 
Monday and 8 a.m. Tuesday: 

•THOMAS DANIELS, 61. no 
known address, was arrested 
for public intoxicetlmi.

•ROBERT EARL TINDOL, 
35, of 624 Ridgelea, was arrest
ed on local warrants and public 
intoxication.

•DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCE in the 1500 block of 
Kentucky Way; 1000 block of N. 
Main; and the 600 b lock  o f 
Elgin.

•BURGLARY OF A HABI
TATION in the 1600 block of 
Kentucky Way; 1500 block of E. 
11th Place; and the 500 block of 
E. Sixth.

•ASSAULT BY THREATS in
the 1000 block of N. Main.

, TONIGHT, -  ANDERSON 
KINDERGARTEN CENTER is 
hosting foe ' spring 1997 
'Kindergarten Preview* for par
ents end students who will be 
attending foere during the 1997- 
96 school year.

A bri#PTA  meeting le sched
uled fof 6:30-7*J0 p.m. in the 
school ^ eteria . The main pur- 
p ^  is to Install new PTA offi
cers for foe next school year. 
Parents and students may tour 
the school from 7-8 p.m. after 
the meeting.

For more information, call the 
school office at 264-4151.

THE BIO SPRING VA BfED- 
ICAL Center celebrates 
National Nurses Week May 6-12. 
All former VA nursing employ
ees are invited to attend e recep
tion honoring nurses on today 
from 2 to 4 p.m. in room 212.

All area nurses are invited to 
attend a workshop on May 8 
from 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. at the 
medical center in room 212.
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AUSTIN Lions and tigers and bears as pets — oh my, not in 
Texas. ]

Ownership of dangerous wild animals would be banned in the 
state, with exoeptipns, under a bill approved Monday by the 
Senate.

The bill, whkh goes to the House for consideration, was 
approved after sponsoring Sen. Mike Moncrief added exemptions 
to addtftss numerous concerns firom his colleagues.

“We had close to 20 amendments that were rolled into this sub
stitute (bill) in order to satisfy the concerns of various members 
... from selling monkeys in the Valley to exhibiting animals to 
schools for educational purposes,” said Moncrief. D-Fort Worth.

He also left the rhinoceros off the bill's list of dangerous wild 
animals. Several ranches in the state have breeding programs for 
endangned ihinos.
Q m n w u f»  Tmm wW tFy attematlw route

AUSTIN — Oov. George W. Bush says Texas will try an alter
native route to weUhre reform since the federal government has
n’t opinroved its proposal for private contractors to determine eli
gibility for assistance.

In a Monday letter to U.S. Secretary of Health and Human 
Services Donna Shalala, Bush said state officials were frustrated 
because they don’t believe they have received a definitive 
answer on Texas’ plan.

“Texans don’t like double talk and run arounds. It is clear by 
to say ‘yes’ that you arn not bitereftod.in a iH*oJpc.t 

/e Texas tax^y*^ ’ ’̂ "  
servfolMHtoi’ I

i

laom- 

to
and fta  
most o f tos attds woslfl hass to
cto rates hy lO-patoaiit under a 
bai touted by oov . O soivs W. 
Bush.

The tUtmuoUi hdto Ites taken 
a lead nde in often contentious 

th a ’SWtens foc-ntui-
ty industry, made it clear 
Monday that he wants the mar- 
kgft diraniltttiBcL 

“ I think people want cheap 
Meetric rates, as ohiap sis they 
ean poeaiblF be,”  Bush said. 
‘Deregulation wffl allow that.” 

Under the Bush-backed pro
posal, the state’s electric market 
sronld be opened to competition 
Sept. 1, SOOl, except for publicly-

oamed utilities ,and coopera-■* *—
Investor-owned udlity compa

nies, aiiich cover about 90 per
cent of Texas, wonl4 have to cut
priQss by 10 percent for residen
tial eustom m  and by 4 percent 
for small business customers
over the next three years.

I^blicly-ownad t i t l e s  and 
cooperative utility companies 
would not have to cut rates.

The incentive for the utilities 
to back the deal is the ability to 
recover 100 percent o f so^mlled 
“stranded costs.”

AH consumers currently pay 
for the construction and main
tenance of power idants owned 
by their local electric compa
nies. If some cushMuers were to 
choose a new company, those 
left with the local provider

could be stuck with a larger 
share of the tab.

The costs that could be aban
doned by current customers 
moving in the future to new 
companies are called “stranded 
costs.” They have been estimat
ed around $14 billion.

To help utilities recover those 
costs, they would be allowed to 
purchase up to $4 billion in 
bonds financed by ratepayers to 
help pay down those costs in the 
four years preceding the date 
for deregulatUm.

Some consumer groups criti
cised the proposal as a sweet
heart deal for utilities.

“We would be better off with 
no bill, than passing this bill.” 
said Tom “ Smitty”  Smith, 
Texas director o f Public Citizen. 
“This is a $14 billion bailout for

the big boys and passes toe 
costs on to toe consumers.

“ It’s like giving away the 
farm and handing the con
sumers the mortgage.”

Gary Rasp, a spokesman for 
toe Association of Electricity 
Companies of Texas, said, 
“T hm  are elements in the bill 
that we could support, but we 
haven’t had a chance to review 
it thoroughly.”

Karen Johnson, president of 
Beaumont-based Entergy, 
which serves 817,000 electric 
customers in southeast Texas, 
said, “This plan is a very 
promising approach.”

The governor appeared with 
several lawmakers fh>m both 
the House and Senate at a news 
conference drumming up atten
tion for the bill.

Republic fugitive killed; second still loose
FORT DAVIS (AP) -  The 

man was sleeping when the 
search dogs found him. Startled, 
he fhred his pistol aiM took off 
bade into the thick weeds.

At mld-aflemooni toe dogs 
tracked him down again. Only 
this time, when he fired at the 
dogs, toeir human colleagues 
ftem the Texas Department of 
Criminal Justice fired back.

The man was hit once in the 
arm and went down — but only 
for a minute. He stood, fired up 
at a Department of Public 
Safety helicopter. Someone in 
the helicopter shot back. Then 
came a fatal gunshot to the 
man’s torso from the TDCJ offi
cer.

While the DPS explained that 
sequence of events, the agency 
wasn’t sure which of two run
away followers of Texas sepa
ratist Richard McLaren had 
been killed — although all signs 
pointed to Mike Matson, a 48- 
year-old former Marine. 
Officials said the dead man was 
middle-aged. The other run
away, Richard Frank Keyes III, 
is 21.

Authorities were to resume 
their search for the other man 
this morning.

“ There is some feeling now 
that maybe they were not 
together,” DPS spokesman Mike 
Cox said.

The body was found about a

mile southwest of the gaggle of 
trailers McLaren’s Republic of 
Texas faction called their 
embassy. It was in such rough 
countryside that horses called 
in to carry off toe corpse had to 
turn back. Instead, a basket was 
lowered from a helicopter.

The man had no identification 
on him, forcing authorities to 
wait for autopsy results from 
the Bexar County medical 
examiner’s office in San 
Antonio.

Ralph Matson wasn’t waiting. 
He was so convinced it was his 
brother that he’d already 
planned to travel to Texas 
today.

“ Yeah, that’s my brother,”

Matson told The Associated 
Press after being read a descrip
tion of the victim. “ I know my 
brother never carried any ID.”

Mike Matson moved to toe 
Davis Mountains from Chicago 
less than three months ago to 
protect McLaren, the self-styled 
ambassador of the Republic of 
Texas, a group that believes the 
U.S. iUegldly annexed the state 
in 1845.

Ralph Matson insisted his 
brotoer, whom he described as 
“ pro-government,” repeatedly 
refUs^ to Join the group. Mike 
Matson also believed that 
McLaren wasn’t breaking any 
laws or else he would’ve left, 
the brother said.

Record seven executions likely in Texas this month
HUNTSVILLE (AP) -  The six 

convicted killers executed last 
month broke a state record first 
set 73 years ago when five mur
derers died in the Texas electric 
chair on the same February 
night.

The new mark is not likely to 
stand as long.

Eight condemned men have 
execution dates over toe next 
three weeks and officials expect 
all but one to be strapped to the 
Huntsville Unit

rd$umed

^  put, to
iihiEfiit,

And a record set this month 
may only last through June. A 
tentative list of scheduled exe
cutions has 10 more names for 
next month, with eight likely to 
die. state officials say.

The spurt is a combination of 
events set in motion more than 
a year ago when executions 
here were stallea by an appeal 
from death row inmate James 
Davis, who challenged a law 
intended to speed the appeals 
process for condemned killers- 

Nis appeal viriiially 
lethxl injections, in T ex a s , 

lOh “ had been iitcr^ in g

slightly year to year, climaxing 
with a record 19 in 1995. With 
the Davis appeal pending, there 
were only three executions in 
1996.

Prosecutors involved in capi
tal punishment litigation note 
the Davis case — rejected by the 
Texas Court of Criminal 
Appeals — delayed a number of 
cases that should have conclud
ed a year ago. Those cases, 
along with capital murder 
appeals resolved normally this 
year, have combined to give 
Tenas an unprecedented 
increase in executions.

Still, relatives of murder vic
tims who now may witness exe
cutions are nearly unanimous 
that the average nine years an 
inmate spends on death row is 
far too long. j

“ I think this should have hap
pened a lot sooner,” Joyce 
Smith, whose daughter was 
killed near Amarillo by 
Benjamin Boyle almost 12 years 
ago. said after watching Boyle 
die last month.

“There needs to be some way 
to shorten the process,” Smith’s 
surviving deleter,'H afgatofl 
added.
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Jlmericas Favorite Florists
BIG SPRING
Dakota’s Flowers
1110  11th PI. 
2 6 3 -8 3 2 3 /8 0 0 -5 4 1  -6575

i'V'

V

This Mother’s Day, 
you can trust your 

professional FTD florist 
to have the perfect bouquet 

for everyone you want 
to remember. 

Because for over 85  years, 
FTD florists

have been helping people 
show how much they care 

with beautiful arrangements 
guaranteed to be fresh.

Order todew for 
Mother*! IJbi]).
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VFD, commissioners 
need to think safety

Residents of Howard County should be concerned 
about the ongoing feud between certain mem
bers of the Howard County Commissioners 
Court and the Howard County Volunteer Fire 

Department (VFD).
Dating back to the time VFD Chief Tommy Sullivan 

appeared brfore commissioners to request permission 
for the volunteers to hold bingo games to raise funds, 
there has been a rift between the two groups.

Our concern is that while certain of the principals on 
both sides have taken turns pouting, the attitude that 
comes across is one of the public be damned.

We've had volunteers park trucks, commissioners 
step beyond their bound^ies to alter first responder 
dispatch priorities without advising the volunteer chief 
and we've had the volunteers told that if they want to 
offer first responder service, they must provide their 
own in.';urance and travel in their own vehicles.

Through all of this, where does public safety come to 
play?

Yes, while both Sullivan and Commissioner Bill 
Crooker, who seems to us to be the most antagonistic 
of the courts’ members toward the volunteers, claim 
that public safety is their first and foremost concern, 
we’re a bit tired of what we perceive to be a selfish, “I'm 
in charge” attitude.

Yes, we agree that commissioners were elected to 
oversee the general operation of the county — but we 
can't find micromanagement among the many duties 
listed for a commissioner's court under state law.

On the other hand. Chief Sullivan and his volunteers 
are under the jurisdiction of the commissioners and 
should respect their decisions and authority ev 
they don’t agree.

We believe both volunteers and commissioners hav 
overstepped their bounds and, as a result of what has 
turned into an embarrassing, childish feud, have poten
tially placed the lives of Howard County citizens and 
their property in jeopardy.

Commissioners should meet their legal obligation of 
budget oversight and, as stated earlier, leave the micro- 
management of departments to others.

They should ensure the equipment provided firefight
ers is sufficient in quantity and reliability for the pub
lic to be adequYitely protected.

Volunteers need to provide emergency services to 
their fellow citizens. They don’t need to operate bingo 
... they don't need to go on strike and they don't need to 
provide their own insurance or use their own vehicles 
for first responder service.

And the principals in their ongoing feud either need 
to act like adults or find something else to occupy their 
time ... the public's safety is far too important for the 
childishness to which we've been subjected.

If they can’t do that, then perhaps the county needs to 
contract with the city of Big Spring and get out of the 
fire protection business.
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Tuskegee experim ent still haunts blacks
WASHINGTON — The episode is one 

that blacks cannot forget. *
In 1932, the U.S. Public Health Service 

decided to study 399 black men who had 
syphilis. The disease was rampant in the 
rural South back then. In Macon County, 
Georgia, for example, more than one-third 
of the black males were Infected.

The hope was to 
learn how syphilis 
spreads and kills. The 
subjects, mostly poor 
un^ucated black men 
recruited throughout 
the South for the 
study at the Tuskegee 
(Ala.) Institute, were 
not told they had the 
disease — only that 
they had “ bad blood.”

They were not given 
the standard treat
ment of the time, mer
cury and arsenic compounds, nor were 
they treated with penicillin sifter it was 
found to be effective against syphilis in 
the 1940s.

Although descriptions of the study 
appeared in medical literature over the 
years, it did not become public knowledge 
until 1972 when a lawyer who had former
ly worked for the Public Health Service 
revealed what had happened — and

Carl Rowan
Syndicated
Columnist

indeed, was still happening.
The experiment was halted. An out-of- 

court semement in a class-action lawsuit 
two years later resulted in the federal gov
ernment paying $10 million to a total of 
6,000 victims and their heirs.

That might have been the end of the 
story, but it became a dark part of black 
lore. And it left its mark on new genera
tions of blacks in the form of lingering 
suqiicion and distrust of medicine and 
government.

Dr. Stephen B. Thomas, director of the 
Institute for Minority Health at Emory 
University’s Rollins School of Public 
Health, told The New York Times he 
thinks the Tuskegee legacy is one of the 
msjor reasons blacks are more hesitant 
than whites to donate blood or organs, or 
to have their children vaccinated.

Moreover, he believes that memories and 
fears of Tuskegee have undermined efforts 
to prevent and treat AIDS among blacks. 
When the AIDS epidemic first started to 
spread and Dr. Thomas was working to set
up AID$ education programs in b la ^ ...
n e l^ ^ h ob d s, ne cutd others noticed that 

of TUniitgbe almost always 
came up during discussions of AIDS.

Many blacks expressed fearsthat tiie 
HIV virus that causes AID$ was deliber
ately created to kill black people and that 
AZ r̂, one of the early treatments, was a

plot to poison them.
A poll conducted by the Southern 

Christian Leadership Council in 1990 
found that 35 percent of the nearly 2,000 
black churchgoers questioned said they 
believed AIDS was a form of genocide.

“ What the Tuskegee experiment did was 
validate the fact that the (American) sys
tem of racial apartheid was so pervasive 
that it lent itself to abuses against black 
people." says Arnold H. Taylor, a history 
professor at Howard University.

Only eight men from the (xlginal experi
ment are still alive; they range in age from 
89 to 107. Not long ago ^ y  got a promise 
that President Clinton would formally 
apologize for the federal government’s role 
in the Tuskegee study.

Last week, the White House said the 
apology will take place ofi May 16 in the 
Rose Garden. The president will use the 
occasion to reassure the victims and their 
families — and all Americans — that 
“something like this will nOver happen 
again,” according to Deputy White House 
PtewSeciretaiY^f^RUeq.piyjm

Americans’ cotinaence in goverfimrat. But ' 
in this period of racial tension, it will take 
a concerted effort to<end the terrible lega
cy of Tuskegee that continues to haunt 
many blacks to this day.

c 1997 North Amerka Syndicatt, Inc.

She w ore a C linton bu tton , m issed rally
Samantha Sistrunk was wearing a 

Clinton button, so they wouldn’t let her 
come to the rally.

I That is the nub of a case just filed with 
the Supreme Court. It presents a novel 
question of First Amendment law.

First the facts; ____
President George 
Bush came to 
Strongsville, Ohio, 
just south of 
Cleveland, for a rally 
on Oct. 28. 1992. The 
city’s Republican 
mayor, Walter 
Ehmfelt, granted a 
permit to the local 
Republican organiza
tion for exclusive use 
of the town 
Commons. Fee to the 
city. $1.

U.S. Circuit Judge James L. Ryan has 
described the permit. It provided specifi
cally that the use of the Commons “ was 
limited to the members of the organization 
and their invitees.” To attend the rally, 
members of the public were required to 
obtain admission tickets, which were 
available at City Hall free of charge on a 
first come, first served basis.

The Republican organization, having 
leased the Commons, laid down the rules: 
“The committee prohibited rally partici
pants from carrying or displaying signs or 
buttons that carried messages critical of 
President Bush; however, it allowed partic
ipants to display approved signs and but
tons which carried messages either sup
porting the president or neutral to his sup
port

James J. 
Kilpatrick
Synacstsd (kAxnnM

Along came Samantha, a high school stu-
ed her freedent at the time. She obtain 

ticket and rode to the raUy with other stu
dents in a school bus. On her jacket was a

picture of a classmate, a red-ribbon drug- 
free pin — and a political button endixrs- 
Ing Bill Clinton for president. Horrors!

“ Plaintiff was stopped outside the rally 
entrance by a committee official who told 
her she could not carry or display the Bill 
Clinton button inside the rally. Plaintiff 
relinquished the button to the official 
before entering."

A few other facts will contribute to 
undwstanding of the constitutional issue 
that developed.

• Mayor Ehmfelt was a sponsor o f the 
rally. Invitations were in the name of 
“ Mayor Walter F. Ehmfelt and the 
Republican Party."

• The city openly encouraged citizens to 
attend. The Strongsville public schools 
offered students the option of attending 
the rally or going to their regularly sched
uled classes.

• ’The high school provided free trans
portation on city school buses. The high 
school marching band performed at the 
rally.

To Samantha Sistrunk. all this added up 
to state action; the town was censoring the 
content of her speech at a public forum. 
After all. the town Commons had been 
used for 165 years for all kinds of raUes. 
festivals and art fairs. She chargedlhat 
the mayor had abused his power under 
color of his (rffice.

The U.S. District Court was not 
impressed. It ruled that the city's involve
ment was “ largely passive and wholly 
diverse from the committee’s action." The 
rule barring Clinton buttons was private 
conduct, not subject to the 1871 civil rights 
statute known asBeetlon 1963. The court 
dismissed h«r suit, and Sistrunk appealed 
to the 6th Circuit.

There she lost again, but the Circuit 
Court split 8-1 on the case. The majority, 
speaking through Judge Ryan, went

straight to the constitutional issue. He 
found that nothing in the First 
Amendment prohibited the city from leas
ing the Commons “ to groups seeking to 
make exclusive use of the Commons for 
expressive activity during a limited period 
of time."

Here Judge Ryan relied heavily on the 
Supreme Court’s 1995 dplnion in the case 
of the St. Patrick’s Day parade in Boston. 
The high court held that the parade spon
sors could exclude a homosexual organiza
tion from the line of march. That dwision 
strongly suggested that the Strongsville 
Republicans, like the Boston Irish, could 
not be compelled to let Samantha and her 
Clinton button through the rally gates.

U.S. District Judge S. Arthur Spiegel, sit
ting by designation, filed a vigorous di^ 
sent. Merely to attend a political rally, in 
his view, is not to “participate." The gay 
marchers in Boston wanted to be active 
participants, not merely spectatmrs. 
Samantha sought only to be a part of the 
audience, like a parade-watcher on a side
walk. As such, she had a right to wear her 
Clinton button.

Apart ftt>m the constitutional issue, said 
Judge Spiegel, the frindamental question 
“ is how much control over a traditional 
public forum may a municipality cede to a 
private group.”  His coUsagues had ignored 
the argument over “ state actl<m." He voted 
to reverse the district court and order a 
closer look at the mayor’s power to limit 
speech on the Ck>mmons.

I doubt that the Supreme Court will 
accept the Sistrunk case for review. It 
somehow doesn’t have the fisel of a h i^  
court case. Even so, the issue as framed 
by Judge Spiegel is an important issue, 
and it is bound to come up again in some 
other case, smne other tioM.
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sentiment was 
visit triggered 

Monday, 
oiie sign. “ We 

o f imperialism." 
said.

events. Clinton 
Mexicans that 

Belldtbor as a trad- 
nil the drug war.

Clinton, speaking with Hispanic tele- 
the drug fight 

w w n o H h «u e  o f “ the United States 
*, baiting .iip. bn Mexico or vice versa. 

 ̂TUs ’ il<'|pmething we must handle 
w together”  because the problem is 
V ftiMBd bp ̂ Americans’ thirst for illicit 

driSi.  ̂ '' I
1 On immigration, trade and a host of 
oOnar isspes, he said, “ I have tried to 
be a goM ftiend to the people of 

’ hikxkto;*' r
C l^ W  'ftie first U.S. president to 

visit Mexico City since Jimmy Carter 
in 1979, arrived Monday night for a 
tour of an anthropology museum with 
Zedillo. r. '

Hie two presidents posed for pictures 
before an Aztec calendar dating back to 
somewhere between the loth and isth 
centuries. John F. Kennedy posed 
before the same historic piece during a 
presidential visit here.
. Today, the leaders were conducting 
official talks and a news coirference 
before a state dinner.
, Clinton’s heavy schedule included 
meetings with leaders of the opposition 
to Zedillo’s Institutional Revolptionary 
Party. Known by its Spanish initials, 
the PRI has run the country for 
decades — notorious for winning elec
tions through unscrupulous means.

He also was laying a wreath at a

can tnp
memorial to martyrs of an 1847 battle 
with U.S. troops.

Eight members of Clinton’s Cabinet 
met with their Mexican counterparts 
Monday to work out agreements in 
advance of the visit, including $6 mil 
lion from the U.S. government to help 
Mexico train anti-narcotics officers

Mexico is the first stop on a we< k 
long trip that also will take Clintop to 
Costa Rica for a summit with Centr.il 
American-leaders and to Barbados foi 
a summit with Caribbean leaders.

Clinton hopes to build on a solid per
sonal relationship with Zedillo Moth 
are Yale graduates, relatively young 
leaders and self-fashioned reformers

DENVER (AP) ^lildfBr 
M cV ei^ Mid her ofbtfier hadi 
her paM along am-govemk 
mantUtaratura, nemdy got Into 
an accident with 1,000 pounds 
of exploeivM in his car and 
called federal agents "power- 
hungry storm troĉ jers.”

Yet the 23-yaar-old upstate 
New Yoib collage student, 
appeared to share a brief smile 
with her brother. Oklahoma 
City bombing suqpect Timothy 
McVeiidt. while she testified 
Monday about his life after he 
left the Army.

M cV ei^, 29, who feces the 
death peiuQty if convicted of 
murder and conspiracy 
charges, kept in touch with his 
sister as he drifted from Job to 
job Mlling weapons and anti- 
government pnvagenda on the 
gun-show circuit 

But his tactics shifted after 
the 1993 FBI raid on the 
Branch Davidian compound 
near Waco, Texas, according to 
a letter he Mnt his sister.

“He indicated that he was 
not in the propaganda stage, 
which was like paMing out 
papers. He was now in the 
action stage,”  Ms. McVeigh 
said of the fell 1994 letter.

About four mondis later, on 
April 19, 1995, a truck bomb 
exploded outside the Alfred P. 
Murrah Federal Building, 
killing 168 people and injuring 
more than 500.

Ms,

‘al cigmts
prosecution, was to .o o i^ u e  
today. She waaexpectod to tes
tify that three greeka befors the 
blast she received a letter from 
her brother Mying, 
“Something big ia about to 
haigien.”

Ms. McVeigh Mid she last 
MW her ferotlisr as a free man 
in December 1994. .when he 
came home to Lockj^rt, N.Y., 
near Buffalo, for about a 
month after their grandfather 
died. f

She Mid they watched a 
videotape about Waco in their 
living room. Prosecutors Mid 
the deadly April 1993 raid on 
the Branch Davldlans was the 
motive for the explosion.

“He was very angry," she 
Mid. “He thought the people 
(federal agents) murdered the 
people there, biuiicsdly, gassed 
and burned them. I think he 
felt, someone should be held 
accountable.’’

While home, McVeigh wrote 
a letter on her computer to the 
American Legion, calling fed
eral agents “a bunch of fascist 
tyrants,’’ “power-hungry storm 
troopers,’’ and killers of 
women and children. She 
claimed she offered him advice 
about sentence structure but 
no more.

During one conversation. 
Ms. McVeigh Mid her brother 
spoke of how he once nearly 
got Into an accident while
transporting l.OQO pounds o f.

.W hite H ouse, C ongress discuss windfall
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

outlines (rf their balanced-bud
get deal cemented. White House 
and Capitol Hill bargainers are 
haggling ovor its details, includ
ing how to use a last-minute 
windfall o f $225 billion in rev
enues. V

They were moving toward 
using the extra money to Shrink 
deficits in the early y ^ s  of the 
plan and to beef up'^domestic 
and defense spending, accord
ing to participants on both 
sides, speaking on condition of 
anonymity. That would make it 
easier to win votes for congres
sional approval later this year.

’The two sides’ negotiators met 
secretly in the Old Executive 
Office Building on Monday, try
ing to finalize the fine print of 
the agreement they struck on 
Friday.

’The House and Senate budget 
committees were hoping that as 
early as the end of the week, 
they would approve a blueprint 
of the pact, which claims to bal
ance the budget by 2002 while 
cutting taxes by $135 billion and 
producing $335 billion in sav
ings. Republican leaders have 
set Memorial Day as their tar
get for Congress completing 
that framework, which does not 
need President Clinton’s signa
ture.

’They also want enactment of 
subsequent bills making actual 
changes in tax law and benefit 
programs by July 4, a date like
ly to slip. Thirteen separate 
bills controlling federal agen

cy won’t be

Monday

was on the $225 billion in lower- 
than-expected deficits over the 
next five years that the nonpar
tisan Congressional Budget 
Office suddenly told GOP nego
tiators about last Wednesday 
evening. Administration offi
cials learned of the new esti
mate the next day, throwing the 
talks Into momentary chaos.

The extra money ended up 
giving bargainers an additional 
$117 billion to use. That is 
because when they learned of 
the $225 billion, they dropped 
$108 billion in savings they had 
been prepared to claim by 
embracing optimistic White 
House assumptions about rev
enue collections.

According to budget writers, 
the additional money also 
allowed them to drop a politi
cally explosive plan: They were 
going to legislate a 0.15 percent
age-point reduction in the gov
ernment’s measure of inflation. 
That would have saved $24 bil
lion over five years because the 
result would have been smaller 
annual cost-of-living Increases 
in Social Security benefits and 
in income tax deductions and 
exemptions.

Of the remaining $93 billion, 
bargainers are discussing using 
$67 billion to reduce deficits and 
$26 billion for more spending 
for Medicaid, transportation, 
children’s health care, the mili
tary and other programs.

Although precise details were 
unavailable, an earlier version 
of the bipartisan agreement — 
all but completed beforp thê  
$225 billion was discovered —' 
would have allowed the deficit

U.S. envoy calling 
for rebels to take 
capital peacefully

LUBUMBASHI, Zidre (AP) -  
With rebels forces rep<»1ed Just 
40 miles from the capital, a U.S.. 
envoy urged Zaire’s rebel 
leader not to take K in sh ^  by 
force and suggested th  ̂ cre
ation of a transitional govern
ment.

Bill Richardson, the U.S. 
ambasMdor to the United 
Nations, made his case Monday 
during meetings with rebel 
leader Laurent KabUa and his 
loyalist chiefs who have backed 
the seven-month offensive 
against President Mobutu Sese 
Seko.

Kabila has given Mobutu 
eight days to resign or be 
chased from KinshaM.

“ He has to choose to relin
quish power and he is safe- 
giiarded, or he perishes with 
his power,” Kabila Mid in the 
southeastern rebel stronghold 
of Lubumbashi, a day after 
unsuccessfiU peace talks with 
Mobutu.

Kabila said the vanguard of 
his forces, which have taken 
control of nearly three-quarters 
of Zaire, was 40 miles frt>m 
KinshaM’s IntemationaL air
port and would be at the out
skirts of the city of 6 million 
residents in a few days.

The rebels Mid in a statement 
they would guarantee the safety 
of Mobutu and his family if he 
resigned now.

Mobutu and Kabila apparent
ly made little i»x>greM toward 
ending the war in talks Sunday 
aboard a South Aftican naval 
ship docked in Pointe Noire, 
Ck>ngo. They agreed only to 
meet again within 10 days.

Richardson talked with 
Kabila for an hour Monday und 
•aid he was encouraged by 
Kabila’s conciliatory tona 
toward Mobutu. The fonnar 
New Mexico congrMnnan said 
he delivered an urgent meiMffB 
to from Presldont
CllntoA.'
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to increase in 1998 before final
ly gliding down to zero in 2002. 
^Kgainers were hoping to 
avoid that scenario, which 
raised strong objections fbom 
many conservatives.

Participants also said their 
initial agreement mistakenly 
left a $4 billion or $5 billion 
deficit in 2002. Negotiators will 
eliminate that red ink, probably 
by erasing some spending 
increases for that year.

Even though the extra $225 
billion allowed bargainers to

.\rr/:\nn.\< oldM.iiin p.iii.iii', il >.iu h.iw Mil (III .III- \ sri ilMlI.ll \ lllMII.MUi |;il \IMII I l)l(lst(MII\ Mlpilllis .11 NO ( (,S| 
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construct a more political', 
palatable deal, people involvi i 
in the talks said that initial'» 
they thought it might wreck t l 
negotiations by causing an'ea 
lier version to unravel.

CBO produced the figiiri' 
Wednesday after GOF Hou.se 
aides asked for estimates of how 
the strong economy would 
affect 1998 through 2002, (h ■ 
years covered by the budge ’ 
deal. The new ostimal* w . 
based on recent, unexpi' tV o 
high Treasury figures.
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Coahoma in fifth atatehW .̂ \s\U

AUSTIN -  The Coahoma 
Bulldoga find themsalvea in a 
familiar situation at the Class 
2A f d f  state championship.

Just as they were at the 
Region I-2A golf touranment 
two weeks ago, the Bulldogs are 
in  fifth  place after the first 
round of the state toumment, 
being held at Lions’ Municipal 
Ootf Course in Austin.

Unlike the regional tourna
ment, however, the Bulldogs 
have a lot more ground to make 
up today if they are going to 
challenge for the crown.

Hamilton leads the tourna
ment with a team total 318, fol
lowed by Cisco with 328. Salado

Spring's Li falls in
I-; u-

is third at 385, M emphis is 
fourth at 386, whiOe Coahoma is 
fifth with a first-day total o f 
844. Weimar, Bdgewood and 
Ftanklln round out the fleUL 
Individual scares for Coahoma 

were: Regi Roberts, 88; Blake 
Nichols, 86; Josh Collum, 86; 
Jason Owyn. 87; and Kyle 
Wyatt, 88.

Play concludes today at 
Lions’ Municipal 

Austin Anderson, the 1996 
runner-up in the boys’ Class 4A 
golf state championship, held 
the lead by three strokes after 
first-round competition in this 
year’s tournament 

Classes lA  through 4A began

first-round action Monday in 
the state g(df tournament

The e lu s io n s  in thoee class
es will be crowned today, bar
ring weather delays. Conditions 
were sunny but blustery on 
Monday.

Led by Troy Matteson’s 72 on 
the par-71 Roy Kizmr Course in 
Austin, Anderson posted a 
team-total 304 on Montey, three 
shots better than McKinney, 
led by Chris Cureto who shot 
78. Jacksonville was third with

In girls*'4A action, tnpder 
had & s first-round lead with a

M d v h lcb  each Ihot
llwt t

• »T j. I -

Monday in Aeitin.
Li*s two match points came 

dnring the tbbdoac tMmdker,

318.
Matteson and Jimmy Walker 

of New Braunfels Canyon each 
shot 72, the lowest score of the 
first round in 4A.

325. ahead o f Dallas Highland 
Parit with 380.

District 4-4A champimi FOrt 
Stockton is third with 888 and 
Bastxqp with 884.

McKenzie Gibson of]
Park had the low round, with 
73 on the par-71 Roy* K iser 
Course.

Snyder, which took third at 
last year’s state championship, 
was led by Julie Doolittle (80) 
and Allssa Wells and Keisha 
Gaffoord. who each shot 81.

In boys’ 3A, Austin Lake 
Travis shot a 308, taking a five 
shot lead over Abilene Wylie

fiur behind are 
ew Spring H ill at 818 

Grove

but ha nrtwod »  pasataig shot 
Id a runningWhile np 5-5 ai|< 

foiuhandwIwiiiwT 
Caroha (Wid L i both were

• 7-5.

Micl
ant

Martin o f Jacksbmro 
in Hancock o f Mexia 
; 74 on the par7i IJkms 
a OtdrCoaria, taking 
i lumors.'

m aking their third, straight 
appearance at the state touma- 

1 ment
Oarona, however, uppesrsd in 

doubles ifns last two years, win-

ClamMTmHk ^
Big Spring High School’s 

Hsiao-Hsuan Li had two match 
points, bat ended up droiving a 
3-6, 6-2, 7-6 (9-7) decision  to 
Highland Park’s Grant Corona 
in the first round of the Class 
4A state tennis championshhw

ning the state title in 1996. 
lA: advanced to the semifinal 

ronhd o f the tournam ent in 
1995 and 1996. ,

The matches, were played at 
the Allison-Penlck Courts at 
Um  University of Texas.

Play oMidndes Uiis afinnoon 
in Classes 5A and 4A.

Welsh looks to future, not state meet
Ry tTEVE REAttAW
Staff Writer

EDITOR’S NOTE- This is one 
in a series o f articles profiling 
area athletes who qualified for  
state UIL string competition.

LENORAH -  If you think 
Angela Welsh is disappointed 
in not going to the state track 
meet, you’re correct 

But not that correct.
Welsh, a sen ior at Grady 

High School, was one o f the 
pre-meet favorites in both the 
Class lA  1,600 meter and 3,200 
meter runs until a stress frac
ture in her low er right leg 
finally laid her low.

Welsh, who qualified in con
secutive years for both events, 
first suffered the stress fiweture 
in practice about a month ago. 
but had simply run through the 
pain.

”1 kept running, and it kept 
getting worse and w orse,” 
Welsh said. ”At first, it never 
hurt during a race, only during 
warm-ups ... But in the (1,600 
run) at regional, that was the 
first time it ever hurt during a
race.

The progressive nature of the 
stress fracture gradually 
robbed W elsh’s legs o f their 
endurance, and after repeated 
consultations with doctors and 
her coach, Welsh decided to

skip the state meet, which is 
this Friday and Saturday in 
Austin.

”It made me mad, more than 
anything,” she said o f her 
iiljury, "because I know I could 
have won the (1,600) at state ... 
it was going to be a difficult 
race, but I feel like it was my 
best chance to win a gold, real- 
i^mdly.”

The doctor didn’t forbid her 
flrom running in the meet, but 
Welsh decided that if she was
n’t going to be at her best, she 
wasn’t going to make the trip.

“It wasn’t the pain — I could 
have run through that,” she 
said. “But I didn’t want to go to 
state Just to go to state ... I just

knew 1 wasn’t going to able to 
race the way I wanted to. That 
would have hurt me mentally.”

Two things helped Welsh 
overcome her disappointment 
— her faith, and her plans for 
college. She has signed a letter 
of intent to compete for Odessa 

next year.
“ If God had not blessed me 

with (the scholarship). I’d be 
devastated, because this would 
be my last m eet... For a lot of 
athletes, the state meet is it. 
But for me. college is next.

“ This past week has been 
hard, but things happen for a 
purpose. Things happen, and 
there’s nothing you can do to 
change them,” she said.

C ox could m edal in Class lA  triple jum p
By STEVE REAttAW
Staff Writer

LENORAH — Grady’s Brad 
Cox comes across as an “aw- 
shucks” kind of guy, but his 
coach warns not to let those 
appearances be deceiving.

Cox said his appearance in 
this weekend’s UIL state track 
meet should be a fine way to 
have a good tim e, and talks 
about winning a medal almost 
in passing.

“ If I go down there and do 
well, I can medal. That’s my 
goal,” Cox said. “1 just want to

do better than I did at the 
regional meet. If I jump an inch 
better, then I’ll be happy.”

But when Cox lines up to 
compete in the Class lA  triple 
jump, expect him to pull out all 
the stops, head coach Roger 
Smith said.

“He doesn’t have the greatest 
talent, but he’s a real dedicated 
young man. and he works 
extremely hard at everything 
he does.” Smith said. “ He 
accom plishes a lot o f things 
that kids bigger and stronger 
than he is never w ill accom 
plish.”

The state meet w ill be a 
reunion of sorts for Cox and 
Sands’ Josh Richter, who have 
staged one of the area’s longest- 
running jumping duels this sea
son.

A mere quarter-inch separat
ed the two at the Region IMA 
track and field meet in Abilene 
two weeks ago. Richter won the 
event with a jump of 45 feet, 11 
1/2 inches, while Cox cleared 
45-11 1/4.

During the year, the two have 
traded medal-stand appear
ances, Smith said.

“ (Brad) and Josh have been

battling back and forth all 
year.” he said. “It seems Brad 
would always win in the high 
jump, and Josh would be sec
ond. Then. Josh would win the 
triple jump, and Brad would 
finish second. They’ve compet
ed against eaclr other real 
well.”

With his (Hendly rival push
ing him at Austin, don’t be sur
prised to see Cox do well at the 
state meet. Smith said.

“I think he’ll be very competi
tive.” Smith said. It wouldn’t 
surprise me to see him finish 
in the top three.”

House mandates safety 
course for Texas teens
AUSTIN (AP) -  The Texas 

House has tentatively 
approved a b ill m aking it 
hiu'der for teen-agers to oper
ate boats and jet skis alone 
unless they attend a boater 
education course.

For Texans who violate boat
ing regulations prohibiting 
reckless or negligent behavior, 
an education course would be 
a requirement under the bill, 
tentatively approved Monday. 
72-62.

Supporters said the legisla
tion intends to make Texas 
waterways safer.

"It’s about saving lives; it’s 
about responsible boating,’ ’ 
said Rep. Ted Kamel R-Tyler.

The b ill raises the age at 
which children may cqierate a 
jet ski alone from  13 to 16. 
Children between the ages of 
13 and 16 who want to operate 
a jet ski would have to either 
complete a boater education 
course or be accompanied by 
an adult.

’The measure akk) would pro
hibit teens between the ages of 
13 and 18 flrom operating a 
boat unless they attend an 
education course or are 
accompanied by an adult.

Under current law, anyone 
13 and older may operate a 
boat. The b ill’ s provisions 
apply to motorized vessels of

10 horsepower or greater or a 
windblown vessel greater than 
14 feet in length.

The education course would 
be developed by the Texas 
Parks and W ildlife 
Department. The department 
would have to ensure that 
courses and exams were avail
able in each county.

Texas is the flfth-largest 
boating state in the nation, 
with more than 5 m illion 
boaters, according to the 
Boating Trades Association of 
Texas. In 1995, there were 450 
water fktallties in Texas, 66 of 
which were related to boating, 
according to the association.

Opponents said the b ill 
unfairly targets young people 
who are not the real violators 
of boating regulations.

"If we’re really after safety, 
we need the people o ff the 
lake," said R ^ . Jim Horn, R- 
Denton.

However, proponents said 
the measure also targets adult 
offenders by increasing penal
ties for boating violation.

Under the bill, boaters who 
are involved in a collision or 
accident resulting in serious 
bodily injury or death, who 
failed to render assistance, 
would face up to 10 years in 
ja il and-or a fine o f up to 
$6,000.

S ports B riefs

Ftom staff and wire reports

UWe Lesgue report
No Little League or UGSA softball results were 

turned into the Herald.
Little League and softball coaches are request

ed to turn in result forms to the Herald between 
8 a.m.-5 p.m. daily.
Lady Steera banquet

The Big Spring High School Lady Steers’ ath
letic banquet will be held at 7 p.m. May 12 in 
First United Methodist Church’s Garrett Hall.

T ickets are $8.50 per sale and on sale at 
Athletic Supply, Faye’s Flowers, Neal’s Sporting 
Goods and the BSHS athletic office.
AmMead he§ effective June 2

Boating fees previously announced for Amistad 
National Recreation Area will go into effect June
2.

Every motorized craft that requires a state 
boat registration that is on the U.S. portion of 
Lake Amistead will be subject to the fee.

Boaters on Lake Amistad can choose between 
purchasing's $4 daily permit or a $40 annual per
mit. Valid Oolden Age and Golden Access pass
port holders can purchase permits for their own 
use for half price.

calls "the greatest opportunity ever afforded a 
coach." Or he could stay at Kentucky to "impMct 
lives.”

The decision wasn’t easy, but it appeared 
Pltino would announce today that he will coach 
the Boston Celtics under a 10-year contract. One 
report said the deal is worth more than $70 mil
lion.

'The Celtics also seemed ready to welcome him 
by beginning a front-office shakeup, which 
might persuade special assistant Larry Bird to 
remain with the team.

Pitino wouldn’t say Monday how he was lean
ing and even admitted he might change his mind 
before today’s planned meeting with Kentucky 
athletic director C.M. Newton.

"Whoever gets the Boston (Cities job is getting 
a great honor," Pitino said in Atlanta at a book 
signing for his motivational book, "Success is a 
Choice.”

The Boston Globe reported today that team 
president Red Auerbach said Pitino w ill be 
coach of the (titles “and something else” next 
season. The newspaper said the other position 
was director of operations.

But Auerbach later denied making that state
ment, according to the Boston Hendd.

Coahoma playoff §et
'The Coahoma Bulldogettes’ Class 2A quarterfi

nal playoff with Hawley will be held at 5:30 p.m. 
Thursday at Merkel H i^  School.

The Bulldogettes (1^12) advanced to the quar
terfinals by (Meating Blanco 10-0, while Hawley 
downed Natalia by a 16-1 score.

The winner of the game advances to the state 
softball tournament May 16-17 in Austin.

Club hoata wotkahop
The Howard County 4-H shooting club will 

host a new shooter workshop Satui^y flrom 9 
a.m .-l:30 p.m. at the R.C. Thomas Shooting 
Range in Knott.

Anyone between the ages 8-18 who wants to 
learn to shoot a shotgun, or SKpsrlenoed shootan 
who want to learn to shoot trap or sheet are 
enooarafsd to attend.

AH equipment will be provided, but each shoot
er must be accompanied by an adult

For more information, contact Van Gaskins at 
888<4B88, Larry Romlne at 489-3486 or Um  Howard

Ware aigna with CFL team
TORONTO (AP) — The Toronto Argonauts 

have signed their second Heisman Trophy quar
terback, reaching agreement with Andre Ware to 
jo in  Doug Flutie in the Canadian Football 
League.

Ware, who won the Heisman as the University 
of Houston’s QB in 1989, will act as backup to 
Flutie, who won the Heisman at Boston (Allege 
in 1984.

"Next year, if Flutie goes south (to the NFL), 
he’ll be the guy,’ ’ Argos head coach Don 
Matthews said of Ware on Monday.

"He’ll go through a very patient process and 
obviously needs to prepare himself to play and 
be the understudy,’’ offensive co-ordinator John 
Jenkins said.

Jenkins was an assistant at Houston when 
Ware was the quarterback there, and Jenkins 
became the Cougars’ head coach in 1990, the 
year Ware was drafted No. 1 by the Detroit 
Lioos.

PHIho poudaia opportunity
BOSTON Rlek Pitino oould accept what he

CLEVELAND — The Texas Rangers and 
Cleveland Indians were rained out Monday 
nlghl the fourth postponed game fbr the Rangsrs 
this season.

A makeup date was not im m ediately

Seattle shuts down Olajuwon but nothing 
else as Roekets grab lead in best-of-7 series
HOUSTON (AP) -  Seattle 

took away Hakeem Olajuwon, 
and th^ Houston'Rockets’ sec
ond choice was just as deadly.

Double-team ing Olajuwon 
didn’t work out the way the 
SuperSonics planned because 
Mario Elie led a 3-poirit shoot
ing display as the Rockets held 
off the SuperSonics for a 112- 
102 victory in the opener o f 
their second-round playoff 
series Monday night.

"We gave them a lot of oppor
tunities to shoot the ball, and 
they knocked them dow n,”  
Seattle guard Gary Payton said. 
“ We have to go out tomorrow 
and change some things. We’ll 
find solutions. There’s a lot of 
games left in this series."

Game 2 is Wednesday night 
in The Summit.

Elie finished with 20 points 
and got the Rockets started by 
making all five o f his 3-point 
attempts in the first half, 
matching a playoff record. The 
Rockets hit 10 of IS 3-pointers 
for a 64-55 halftime lead and 
finished the game 15-of-28 fl*om 
long range.

"I had no conscience, I just 
let it go,”  Elie said. “After the 
first one went down, I felt good. 
I had flwsh legs.

I was the lucky guy. I was 
getting some good looks and 
the guys kept kicking the bal' 
out to me.”

The Rockets kept extending 
their lead, and the 
SuperSonics, despite just fin
ishing a tiring five-game series 
with Phoenix on Saturday, kept 
charging back.

The Rockets built a 108-76 
advantage with 10:07 left, but 
Horsey Hawkins hit four 8- 
point baskets in a row during a 
26-9 run that cut the Rockets’ 
final victcHT margin.

It wasn’t easy, it was deceiv
ing,”  Olajuwon said. "T hey 
p liq ^  very w ell We can’t gM 
canied away. The pressure is

T exas  T e a m s
still on until the last game.”

Elie tied the record for 3- 
pointers without a miss shared 
by three players, most recently 
by Seattle’s Nate McM illan 
against the Rockets on May 6, 
1996.

"He’s been our most consis
tent player all season,” Charles 
Barkley said of Elie.

"What he did tonight didn’t 
surprise me. I was happy with 
every aspect o f our game 
except me. But I look at my 
game differently. I expect more 
out of myself. But I will get bet
ter.”

Clyde Drexler led the Rockets 
with 22 points, and Shawn 
Kemp paced the SuperSonics 
with 24.

Houston used a 26-9 run to 
take a 55-35 lead with six min
utes left in the half. But Kemp 
scored eight points over the 
rest o f the period as Seattle’s 
cut Houston’s lead to 64-55 at 
the half.

” I think both halves were 
very different,”  Seattle coach 
George Karl said. "In the first 
half, they shot the ball weU and 
we were hesitating. In the sec
ond half, with the turnovers 
and m issed layups, they 
became sluggish offensively. .

*Thte is two games in a row 
they’ve done stuff to us pretty 
substantially, and we are going 
to have to evaluate and come 
back and tinker here and' 
there.”

The Rockets won the regular 
season series 3-1 with the 
SuperSonics, including a 113-73 
victory in the final regular-sea-

you are at home. If you don’t 
win, that then they have anoth
er shot at you and you know 
they have two more games 
back at home

.. fhovipA it was an exosllent 
perfiMBonoe by everybody that 
played fbr us,”  RockSts coach 
Rudy Tonajaaovich said. 
"Game 1 is so important s/hen

Astros 9, Phillies 2
HOUSTON — 'Three days rest 

isn’t enough for some pitchers. 
It doesn’t bother Chris Holt, 
though.

’The Houston rookie pitched 
seven strong innings, and Jeff 
Bagwell and Luis Gonzalez 
each homered and drove in 
three runs as the Astros routed 
the Philadelphia Phillies 9-2 
Monday night.

Holt (3-3) allowed only one 
run on five hits for his first 
victory since April 20. It was 
the second strai^t strong out 
ing by a Houston pitcher work 
ing on three days rest. On 
Sunday, Darryl Kile shut out 
Florida 1-0.

” I honestly think the two 
pitchers we have who are best 
suited for going on three days 
rest are Chris and D arryl,”  
manager Larry Dierker said. 
"Chris just looks like a work 
horse. I look at him as the kind 
of guy who can shoulder a lot 
of innings in a season.”

Holt shrugged off the short 
rest.

” It doesn’t bother m e,”  he 
said. ” I know a lot o f guys say 
they can’t do it. But I would do 
it wheMver they want me to. I 
felt fine today.”

H<dt re tir^  the first 11 bat
ters before allowing an infield 
hit to Scott Rolen in the fourth
Inning.

“ He’s a good p itch er,”  
Philadelphia’s M ickey 
M orandini said. “ He throws 
curve balls to tafUss, sBdsrs to 
right-handers and mixes In his 
festbaU. Hs keeps ths ban down 
and he’s around the plate 
When you do thoee things con
sistently, you can get people 
out”
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Coaihoma in fifth I IK

-,-*r

AUSTIN -  Th« Coahoma 
Bulldog* find thanualvo* in a 
familiar sltaatlon at th« Claa* 
2A fo lf ftate champiMithlp.

Jnat a* thay were at the 
Region I-2A golf touranment 
two weeks ago. the Bulldogs are 
In fifth  place after the first 
round of the state toumment, 
being held at Lions’ Municipal 
Ootf Course in Austin.

Unlike the regional tourna
ment. however, the Bulldogs 
have a lot more ground to make 
up today if they are going to 
challenge for the crown.

Hamilton leads the tourna
ment with a team total 818. fol
lowed by Cisco with 326. Salado

Spring's Li fcdls in 1st round of tennis chaalpionskips
a

,r

is third at 885, Memphis is 
fburth at 888. aiiile Coahoma is 
fifth with a first-day total o f 
844. Weimar, Bdgewood and 
Ftanklin round out the Add.
Individual scares for Coahoma 

were: Regi Roberts, 68; Blake 
Nichols. 86; Josh CoUum, 86; 
Jason Owyn, 87; and Kyle 
Wyatt, 88.

Play concludes today at 
Lions’ MunicipaL 

Austin Anderson, the 1996 
runner-up in the boys’ Class 4A 
golf state championship, held 
the lead by three strokes after 
first-round competition in this 
year’s tournament 

Classes lA  through 4A began

first-round action Monday in 
the slate g d f toumaniMt

The champions in tiiose class
es will be crowned today, bar
ring weather delays. Cooutitma 
were sunny but blustery on 
Monday.

Led ^  ’Troy Matteson’s 72 on 
the par-71 Roy Kiser Course In 
Austin, Anderson posted a 
team-total 304 on M cm ^ , ftiree 
shots better than McKinney, 
led by Chris Cureto who shot 
73. Jacksonville was third with 
318.

Matteson and Jimmy Walker 
of New Braunfels Canyon each 
shot 72, the lowest score of the 
first round in 4A.

In girls* 4A action, S afder 
had m s first-round load with a
825, ahead o f Dallas Highland 
Part vtOi 880.

District 4-4A chanyHMi Vort 
Stockton is third with 888 and 
BsMrop with 884.

McKmuie Gibson of]
Park had the low roon ^ w ith  
78 on the par-71 Roy "K iser 
Course.

Snydm:, which took third at 
last year’s state championship, 
was led by JuJto Doolittle (80) 
and Alissa W ells and Kelsha 
Oafford. who each shot 81.

In boys’ 3A, A ustin Lake 
Travis shot a 808, taking a five 
shot lead over Abilene Wylie

'and ■ • lU i. which each Shot 
819, 'M m  fhr bahlnd are 
Lotafiriew Spring B ill at 818 
andTNncarkana Plsasant Grove 
at 817.

Michael Martin o f Jaeksboro 
and Ryan Hancock o f M exia 
each Miot 74 on ̂  psl^Tl UoaS

Moodiiiy to Aisliiii 
>• Lnitiro mntcii Minis oitoe 
dprliM tWhiestor.

• ha miashd gnasidnf shot 
while up 8 4  and a runningdUwMBamwaJTw 'nraaiiM ii
s, Garona 8ti<l U  both "were

Mnaldpul 0<dr Coorie. taking 
low-rdundti honors.

Big Spring High School’s 
Hsiao-Hsaan Li had two match
points, hut ended im drondng a
3-6, 6-8, 7-8 (8-7J decision  to 
Hi^Uand Farit’s Grant Corona 
in the first round o f the Class 
4A state tennis championships

m aking ^ i r  third straight 
appawanoa at toe stats touma- 
msnt ^

Garana. hpwsfvir, aPBMaed in 
douMss ijha last two ymaa, win- 
ntog the stals titls to 1996.

to *Py> ssmlflaal 
round o f the touruam aat in 
1995 and 1998.

The matches were played at
Cotthe Alllson-Penlek Courts at 

toe University of Texas.
'  Play oondndss tois aftmmoon 
in Classes 5A smd 4A.

Welsh looks to future, not state meet
Ry STEVE REAttAN
Staff Writer

EDITOR'S NOTE- This is one 
in a series o f articles profiling 
area athletes who qualified for  
state UIL spring competition.

LBNORAH -  If you think 
Angela Welsh is disappointed 
in not going to the state track 
meet, you’re correct 

But not that correct.
Welsh, a sen ior at Grady 

High School, was one o f the 
pre-meet favorites in both the 
Class lA  1,600 meter and 3,200 
meter runs until a stress frac
ture in her low er right leg 
finally laid her low.

Welsh, who qualified in con
secutive years for both events, 
first sufEned the stress fracturs 
in practioe about a month ago, 
but had simply run through the 
pain.

”1 kept running, and it kept 
getting worse and w orse,” 
Welsh said. ”At first, it never 
hurt during a race, only during 
warm-ups ... But in the (1,600 
run) at regional, that was the 
first time it ever hurt during a
race.

’The iwogresstve nature of the 
stress fracture gradually 
robbed Welsh’s legs o f their 
endurance, and after repeated 
consultations with doctors and 
her coach. Welsh decided to

skip the state meet, which is 
this Friday and Saturday in 
Austin.

”It made me mad, more than 
anything.” she said o f her 
injury, "because 1 know I could 
have won the (1,600) at state ... 
it was going to be a difficult 
race, but I feel like it was my 
best chance to win a gold, real- 
istics^ .”

The doctor didn’t forbid her 
from running in the meet, but 
Welsh decided that if she was
n’t going to be at her best, she 
wasn’t going to make the trip.

"It wasn’t the pain — I could 
have run through that,” she 
said. "But I didn’t want to go to 
state Just to go to state ... I just

knew I wasn’t going to able to 
race the way I wanted to. That 
would have hurt me mentally.”

Two things helped Welsh 
overcome her disappointment 
— her fiBdth, and her plans fCr' 
college. She has signed a letter 
of intent to compete for Odessa 
(College next year.

"If God had not blessed me 
with (the scholarship). I’d be 
devastated, because this would 
be my last m eet... For a lot of 
athletes, the state meet is it. 
But for me, college is next.

"T his past week has been 
hard, but things happen for a 
purpose. Things happen, and 
there’s nothing you can do to
change them,” she said.

C ox could m edal in Class lA  triple jum p
By STEVE REAftAW
Staff Writer

LENORAH -  Grady’s Brad 
Cox comes across as an "aw- 
shucks” kind of guy, but his 
coach warns not to let those 
appearances be deceiving.

Cox said his appearance in 
this weekend’s UIL state track 
meet should be a ftne way to 
have a good tim e, and talks 
about winning a medal almost 
in passing.

"If I go down there and do 
well, I can medal. That’s my 
goal,” Cox said. "I Just want to

do better than I did at the 
regional meet. If I Jump an inch 
better, then I’ll be happy.”

But when Cox lines up to 
compete in the Class lA  triple 
Jump, expect him to pull out all 
the stops, head coach Roger 
Smith said.

"He doesn’t have the greatest 
talent, but he’s a real dedicated 
young man, and he works 
extremely hard at everything 
he does,” Smith said. "He 
accom plishes a lot o f things 
that kids bigger and stronger 
than he is never w ill accom 
plish.”

The state meet w ill be a 
reunion of sorts for Cox and 
Sands’ Josh Richter, who have 
staged one of the area's longest- 
running Jumping duels this sea
son.

A mere quarter-inch separat
ed the two at the Region IMA 
track and field meet in Abilene 
two weeks ago. Richter won the 
event with a Jump of 45 feet. 11 
1/2 inches, while Cox cleared 
45-111/4.

During the year, the two have 
traded medal-stand appear
ances, Smith said.

"(Brad) and Josh have been

battling back and forth all 
year,” he said. "It seems Brad 
would always win in the high 
Jump, and Josh would be sec
ond. Then, Josh would win the 
triple Jump, and Brad would 
finish second. They’ve compet
ed against eacto other real 
well.”

With his friendly rival push
ing him at Austin, don’t be sur
prised to see Cox do well at the 
state meet. Smith said.

"I think he’ll be very competi
tive.” Smith said. It wouldn’t 
surprise me to see him finish 
in the top three.”

House mandates safety 
course for Texas teens
AUSTIN (AP) -  The Texas 

House has tentatively 
approved a b ill m aking it 
harder for teen-agers to opor- 
ate boats and Jet skis alone 
unless they attend a boater 
education course.

For Texans who vitiate boat
ing regulations prohibiting 
reckless or negligent behavior, 
an education course would be 
a requirement under the bill, 
tentatively approved Monday, 
7282.

Sunwrtmrs said the legisla
tion intends to make Texas 
waterways safer.

"It’s about saving lives; it’s 
about responsible boating.’ ’ 
said Rep. Ted Kamel, R-Tylw.

The b ill raises the age at 
which children may operate a 
Jet ski alone from  13 to 16. 
Children between the ages of 
13 and 16 who want to operate 
a Jet ski would have to either 
complete a boater education 
course or be accompanied by 
an adult.

The measdn alio would inro- 
hibit teens between the ages of 
13 and 18 from  operating a 
boat unless they attend an 
education course or are 
accompanied by an adult.

Under current law, anyone 
13 and older may operate a 
boat. The b ill’ s provisions 
apply to motorized vessels of

10 horsepower or gnatsr or a 
windblown vessel greater than 
14fe*tin l«igth ...

The education Oourse would 
be developed by the Texas 
Parks and W ildlife 
Department Hie department 
would have to ensure that 
courses and exams were avail- 
aUe in each county.

Texas is the flfth-largest 
boating state in the nation, 
with m ore than 5 m illion  
boaters, according to the 
Boating Trades Association of 
Texas. In 1996, there were 450 
water totalities in Texas. 66 of 
which were related to boating, 
according to the association.

Opponents said the b ill 
untoirly targets young people 
who are not the real violators 
of boating regulations.

"If we’re really after safety, 
we need the people o ff the 
lake," said R ^ . Jim Horn, R- 
Denton.

However, proponents said 
the measure also targets adult 
offenders by increasing penal
ties for boating violation.

Under the bill, boaters who 
are involved in a collision or 
accident resulting in serious 
bodily injury or death, who 
failed to render assistance, 
would face up to 10 years in 
Jail and-or a fine o f up to 
85.000.

S ports B riefs

From staff and wire ropoits

UWe League report
No Little League or UGSA softball results were 

turned into the Herald.
Little League and softball coaches are request

ed to turn in result forms to the Herald between 
8 a.m.-5 p.m. daily.
Lady Steen banquet

The Big Spring High School Lady Steers’ ath
letic banquet will be held at 7 p.m. May 12 in 
First United Methodist Church’s Garrett Hall.

T ickets are 18.50 per sale and on sale at 
Athletic Supply, Faye’s Flowers, Neal’s Sporting 
Goods and the BSHS athletic office.
AmMead hea effective June 2

Boating fees previously announced for Amistad 
National Recreation Area will go into effect June
2 .

Every motorized craft that requires a state 
boat registration that is on the U.S. portion of 
Lake Amistead will be subject to the fee.

Boaters on Lake Amistad can choose between 
purchasings $4 dally permit or a 840 annual per
mit. Valid Golden Age and Golden Access pass
port holders can purchase permits for their own 
use for half iN^ce.

calls "the greatest opportunity ever afforded a 
coach." Or he could stay at Kentucky to “ impact 
lives.”

The decision wasn’t easy, but it appeared 
Pitino would announce today that he will coach 
the Boston Celtics under a 10-year contract. One 
report said the deal is worth more than $70 mil
lion.

The Celtics also seemed ready to welcome him 
by beginning a front-office shakeup, which 
might persuade special assistant Larry Bird to 
remain with the team.

Pitino wouldn’t say Monday how he was lean
ing and even admitted he might change his mind 
before today’s planned meeting with Kentucky 
athletic director C.M. Newton.

"Whoever gets the Boston Celtics Job is getting 
a great honm*,” Pitino said in Atlanta at a book 
signing for his motivational book, "Success is a 
Choice."

The Boston Globe reported today that team 
president Red Auerbach said Pitino w ill be 
coach of the Celtics "and something else” next 
season. The newspaper said the other position 
was director of operations.

But Auerbach later denied making that state
ment, according to the Boston Herald.

Coahoma playoff eet
The Coahoma Bulldogettes’ Class 2A quarterfi

nal playoff with Hawley will be held at 5:80 p.m. 
Thursday at Merkel H i^  School.

The Bulldogettes (14*12) advanced to the quar
terfinals by defeating Blimco 104). while Hawley 
downed Natalia by a 18-1 score.

The winner of the game advances to the state 
softball tournament May 16-17 in Austin.
Club hoete workabop

The Howard County 4-H shooting club will 
host a new shooter workshop Saturday from 9 
a.m .-l:30 p.m. at the R.C. Thomas Shooting 
Range in Knott.

Anyone between the ages 8-18 who wants to 
learn to shoot a shotgun, or SKpsrlsaosd shoolsrs 
who want to learn to shoot trap or sheet are 
encoTagsd to attend.

Ware eigne with CFL team
TORONTO (AP) — The Toronto Argonauts 

have signed their second Heisman Trophy quar
terback. reaching agreement with Andre Ware to 
Join Doug Flutie in the Canadian Football 
League.

Ware, who won the Heisman as the University 
of Houston’s QB in 1989, will act as backup to 
Flutie, who won the Heisman at Boston College 
in 1984.

"Next year, if Flutie goes south (to the NFL), 
he’ ll be the guy,’ ’ Argos head coach Don 
Matthews said o f Ware on Monday.

"He’ll go through a very patient process and 
obviously needs to prepare himself to play and 
be the undsrstudy.’’ offensive coK)rdlnator John 
Jmkinssaid.

Jenkins was an assistant at Houston when 
Ware was the quarterback there, and Jenkins 
beciiune the (Sugars’ head coach in 1990, the 
rear War* was drafted No. l by the Detroit

AUaQiiipihsnt will be mwvlded, but each shoot
er most be accompanied by an adi

year v 
Lions.

adult
fb r  moie infbrmation, contact Van Gaskins at 

Larry Romins at 488-2486 or tbs Howard

BOiTON -> Riek Pitino oottld aocspt what he

CLRVBLAND — The Texas Rangers and 
Cleveland Indians were rained out Monday 
night the fourth postponed gams ftar the ttsngsri 
this season.

A makeup date was not im m ediately

Seattle shuts down Olajuwon but nothing 
else as Rockets grab lead in best-of-7 series
HOUSTON (AP) -  Seattle 

took away Hakeem Olajuwon, 
and the Houston'Rockets’ sec
ond choice was Just as deadly.

Double-team ing Olajuwon 
didn’t work out the way the 
SuperSonics planned because 
Meuio Elie led a 3-poirit shoot
ing display a$ the Rockets held 
off the SuperSonics for a 112- 
102 victory in the opener o f 
their second-round playoff 
series Monday night.

We gave them a lot of oppor
tunities to shoot the ball, and 
they knocked them dow n,’ ’ 
Seattle guard Gary Payton said.
We have to go out tomorrow 

and change some things. We’ll 
find solutions. There’s a lot of 
games left in this series."

Game 2 is Wednesday night 
in The Summit.

Elie finished with 20 points 
and got the Rockets started by 
making all five o f his 3-point 
attempts in the first half, 
matching a playoff record. The 
Rockets hit 10 of 15 3-pointers 
for a 64-56 halftime lead and 
flnisbed the game l5-of-28 from 
long range.

I had no conscience, I Just 
let it go,”  Elie said. "After the 
first one went down. I felt good. 
I had fresh legs.

I was the lucky guy. I was 
getting some good looks and 
the guys kept kicking the ball 
out to me."

The Rockets kept extending 
their lead. and the 
SuperSonics, despite Just fin 
ishing a tiring five-game series 
with Phoenix on Saturday, kept 
charging back.

The Rockets built a 108-76 
advantage with 10:07 left, but 
Hersey Hawkins hit four 8- 
point baskets in a row during a 
26-9 run that cut the R o ck ^ ’ 
final victory margin.

Tt wasn’t easy, it w m  deceiv
ing,’ ’ OUJuwon said. "T hey 
pliqred vary wslL We can’t grt 
carried away. The prossurs is

Texas Teams
still on until the last game.”

Elie tied the record for 3- 
pointers without a miss shared 
by three players, most recently 
by Seattle’ s Nate M cM illan 
against the Rockets on May 6, 
1996.

"He’s been our most consis
tent player all season," Charles 
Barkley said of Elie.

"What he did tonight didn’t 
surprise me. I was happy with 
every aspect o f our game 
except me. But I look at my 
game differently. I expect more 
out of myself. But I will get bet
ter.”

Clyde Drexler led the Rockets 
with 22 points, and Shawn 
Kemp paced the SuperSonics 
with 24.

Houston used a 26-9 run to 
take a 55-35 lead with six min
utes left in the half. But Kemp 
scored eight points over the 
rest o f the period as Seattle’s 
cut Houston’s lead to 64-56 at 
the half.

"I  think both halves were 
very different," Seattle coach 
George Karl said. “ In the first 
half, they shot the ball well and 
we were hesitating. In the sec
ond half, with the turnovers 
and m issed layups, they 
became sluggish offensively. .

"This is two games in a row 
they’ve don* stuff to us pretty 
substantially, and we are going 
to have to evaluate and come 
back and tinker here and' 
then .”

The Rockets won the regular 
season series 8-1 with the 
SuperSonics. including a 118-78 
vietocy in the final regular sea

you are at home. If you don’t 
win. that then they have anoth
er shot at you and you know 
they have two m ore games 
back at home.”

lansansllent
psrtniyignct  by svw ybody that 
played Ibr us," Rockdts coach
Rudy Tom janovich said. 
"OaiM 1 is so Important whan

Astros 9, Phillies 2
HOUSTON — Three days rest 

isn’t enough for some pitchers 
It doesn’t bother Chris Holt, 
though.

The Houston rookie pitched 
seven strong innings, and Jeff 
Bagwell and Luis Gonzalez 
each homered and drove in 
three run* as the Astros routed 
the Philadelphia Phillies 9-2 
Monday night

Holt (3-3) allowed only one 
run on five hits for his first 
victory since April 20. It was 
the second strai^t strong out 
ing by a Houston pitcher work
ing on three days rest. On 
Sunday. Darryl Kile shut out 
Florida 1-0.

"I  honestly think the two 
pitchers we have who are best 
suited for going on three days 
rest are Chris and D arryl," 
manager Larry Dierker said 
"Chris Just looks like a work 
horse. I look at him as the kind 
of guy who can shoulder a lot 
of innings in a season."

Holt shrugged o ff the short 
rsst

"It doesn’t bother m e," he 
said. "1 know a lot o f guys say 
they can’t do it. But I would do 
it whenever they want me to. I 
fislt fine today."

H<dt retiiM  the first 11 bat
ter* before allowing an infield 
hit to Scott Rolan in the fourth
inning

"H e’s a good p itch er." 
Philadelphia’s M ickey 
Morandini said. "H e t^ ow s
CWTW9 M M  10 liniiOs fD Q in  10
right-handers and mixes in his 
frstbalL Hs hasps the ban down 
and he's around the plate 
When you do thoee things oon- 
sistently, yon can get people 
out"
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|7|Jr. InboanVOMboard 
Olasirom boat. Bxc. 
cond. w/accessoriss. 
84200. 267-3387.
1994 Stratus zbIX t 
W/200HP Bvimuda. Dual 
live wells. Ready to 
fish!! 263-8204.

1 _______ L_J - -il.--------- ' j
H

2f l^oT 'llU jK  HUO
mil. quM  ba% 1 ton.- 
Pord Chaaali Call 
913-437-2310
DaalarPor.
Light Walgbt Travol 
lYallen by /̂ BROUGHT. 
Fold dowM by Jawco aad 
Dntckman. Twelve 
diffenal fold 4***" 
Btodelk in stock.*Lee 
Rocrealion Veblales. 
SOSO N Chadboarno, $M 
Aagalo 913*658-4994.

1983 Porb $upercab 
Diesel 3M Ton. Carport 
kept. Must see to 
approciate. 83000. 
267-1810. r I'A J! ; T </. 1 H 1
1978 Chevy 1/2 ton 4x4 
Siivorado. Runt good, 
good tires. 82000. 
263-3947.

l994 24h Plraside. 
Self-contained, 
microwave, stereo 
system. 264.^15.|9I9 Pord 'Cr^w 

Cid>. alagle wheel. XLT, 
l-owner, 460 automatic, 
all r ie ^ c , 86,830, 87 
Auto. TOMOHr

Play the Texas Dating 
Game 1-800-Romance 

BXT.SI32

Htrald ClASSltiAda 
worfcg. CaH u# a1 
263-7331.

$1600 Plot WUy.
CM Howl 

I >800-311-7632
E ^a sQ B Tr
OPKMTUNrm!
For cMoaf Mnded 
md women, wko 
future witk ■ 
company 
prochict Good payl Call 
I-800-922-2110.

aad a great

x c n v o B T
SCHOOL

m>A AFPROVEiyVA 
APPROVED.

I-800-282-8638 273 CR 
287,

Merkel. Tk. 79336.

HEATMOCAm
coNomdmia

AFF. wMi A-1 Ref., 
Amailo

CaC CKano Clarli 
1-600-4404846 

or 164-7406 
TACLBO0M26C

Air Conditloninc 
Rebuilt Appliances

“TWICE NEW”
1811 Scurry St.

A N T I QU t S

ESTATE SALE 
SERVICE OF BIG 

SPRING 
IS years 

experience in 
Antirm At Estate 

Sale Business. For 
info call 
2 6 1 -9 3 6 9

B A I H I U B
AGING

------------WC8TM
RESURF AONO 

Mato dul Mates sparMa
Bca now on tuba, vanMaa, 
ceramic tiles, sinks artd 
lOmtica.
1-0OO-77446O6 (MUnnd)

B A T T L R I E S

BATTERY BOX 
Auto - Commercial 
- RV - Golf Carts 
501 N. BIrdweil 

26 3 -0 6 9 8

Make
B IO  B U C K S  

Place a Herald 
SUPER

CLASSIFIED AD

CAMPt I

DEE’S CARPET 
Carpet Remnants 

for sale.
Call

2 t 7 - l T 1

Cor.fMMi VV jn-

IDEAL CONCRitS  
Decerstiec Bipoaed 
Redwood Aggregate 

Design * 
Landscaping. 

Rehab. Concrete. 
2 6 7 .6 1 5 0

CONTRACTOR 
QmMTtAtoM,

OfOaiMifP

Of f f rjsivf 
I'fllVINf.

aaaa, $25. 
!• «  laa. 

D laeaoB t«$lt.
Map 17lk 

9 i$ $ .S il$ i9 ift -$ i9 te a i

na AvaBabla, Froo 
Bairn Mss. 
OayPbana: 
618-668-1616

61M64-7006
I I ."i< » . j

Brown Fence Co.
Cedar, Tile, Chain 

Link. FREE 
Estimates! 

Financing. Check
onr Specials on 

ila IChain link. 
263-6445. Nite 

2 6 3 -65 17

QUALITY FENCE 
Terms available, 
Free estimates. 
Cedar* Redwood 

Spruce •Chainlink 
Day 267-3349, 

night 267-1173.

Flfff W O O D

DICK’S FIREWOOD 
Spring Cut 
Mesquite.

$100 a cord.
We Deliver!! 

1 -9 15 -4 53 -2 151

DICK’S FIREWOOD 
Serving 

Residaatlar A 
Reatanrants 

Thranahont West 
Texas.

We Deliver. 
1 -9 15 -4 53 -2 151  

Fax:
1 -9 1 5 -4 5 3 -4 3 2 2

Herald Clnaaiflada 
work. Call ua at 
263-7331.

n  OOR SERVICE

Waat Texas
Disconnt Flooring 
Save Hnadreds or 
Dollars on Fargo,
Vinyl, Carpet 

Hardwood Flooring
26 3 -5 5 0 0

RANDY f.lAN

HANDYMAN 
Hohm repairs, 

minor plumbing, 
sbvetrock, 
carpentry, 

painting, fanclag, 
yard work, tree 

trlnsmlng, praalng, 
hanUng. CaH Terry 

26 3 -27 $$

f
, 1 ' i  I IN' .

POUNpATIOWI

p r m r b iS atir

LOCAL
UNUMTEOBHERNET

BERVICe
NOLONODIfTANCB
NO600SURCHARQE
NOOONNECTBMFEE

ALLBERVICeBON
MTBBCT AVAILABLE.......... ..... I’/W I

■uwmeb ba

OOMMUMCATIONB 
6644808 (hH)8644666 

WEmaheNKASYlor 
YOU to gat an iia 

ilTERNET
-MOtPRBia’BPATH

TOTHEMPORMAHON
HKIHWAYIII

1 AWN CAfIL

LAWN CARE 
Mowing, Edging, 

Weedeating. 
Cleaning alleys, 

hauling. 
Good work 

Free Estimates! 
263-4441 A 
2 6 3 -0 2 6 0 .

FRANCO LAWN 
SERVICE 

SPECIALIZING IN 
YARD WORK. 
REASONABLE 

RATES. 264-0551.

Lawn Service 
mowing, edging, 

tree trimmiag,and 
Hauling 

'R esonable 
Rates,Free 

Estimates Bonded 
A Insured 
263-4441  
26 7 -8 7 0 4

RG’S LAWN 
SERVICE 

Mowing, Edging, 
hauling trash, 

trimming trees, 
all yard work. 

Reasonable Rates! 
264-0568 or 

2 6 7 -7 1 7 7 .
GREENER LAWN 

CARE
Landacaping,

Mowing, rm nlng. 
Light Hanllag.

2 6 3 -1 1 4 6
I.K 'Rll I lUJi.ll 

SVC

<!IITV biLLivin
FURNITURE 

MOVERf
I Tam A  the mra 

can mnnn 
anytkinn-anywhara 
Haaast-DapnnJahIa 

$6 yra.
98$ Xai6$i w.

U h i

OaBJoaOomai 
867-7067 or607-7861
TONN PAINTING 

Quality Painting at 
a Reasonable Price! 

Free Estimates!!

••DORTON 
PAINTING** 

Interior/Exterior 
Painting, Drywall 

A Acoustic, 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Call 263-7303
PEST COr j fROL

lOOmWEITERirXT
PEST CONTROL

• 1664,1664814

MaaF.Moera
R E N T A l S

a$r-Mfg
Naiiaoa/Apartmanta, 
Oupl0M09, 1,i,9 and 4 
ktdroom* AaiWahad or
unhimMmL

ROOFING
JOHNNYPLORU

ROOfMO
$hlnglm,HotTm»

OnmtL

M7-1U0,
FULLMOON

ROOFING
Composition A 
Wood Shiaglaa,

Tar A Gravel 
366 Completed

Jobs
FREE E8TIMATB8 
Bonded A Inaniwd 
Call 267-5478.
SE PTIC Ml PAIf^

— s n s i i w *
Dirt and Baptia Tank

Puamkin. 
lOaBon. T< 

graval. 867<sand, and 
7B7R
' AFFORDABLE 

8EPTIC8 
State Licensed, 

Install A Repair 
Septic Systems. 

2 6 4 -6 1 9 9
BAR SEPTIC 

Septic Tanks, 
Graasa,

Raat-a-Patty.
26 7 -3 5 4 7  

ar 393-5439

. Large aalactlani 
W h m  inn dan't 

hnae la bn a 
iintractar la bM 

l̂a nriaa anla. 
Ash akagi

to- • wow •• 0-4.W

OWha 
and 'softOffs. Pfp 
nnparlanca raqnirad,,

ERi^iRsmTcnsr
a r position with 
opportunity fwr 
advancamant. Duties: 
aasw arini phoaa. 
cashier and minimal 
ofiloa datlas. A p ^  hi
K rson at F1BSTA 

C-P-l-B, Inc. (915) 
264-6677.
Sr. Accounting Clatk

Delias:
Input AP invoices to 
aatoBuited acconatlaf 
system Reconcile

Prepare computer 
gaaaratad aad manual
checks Reimburse 
employee expenaaa 
Research AP proMrnm 
Adminisier patty cash 
Direct interface with 
suppliers

Skills requhad:
10-Key calculator 
Standard spreadsheet aad 

ing software 
exi

Education:
BS/BBA in business
preferred

(Xher requirements:
S-IO years experieiwe in 
m automated accounting 
system environment 
willing to relocated to 
Big Si^ng, TX

Send resume to: 
Controller
Price Construction, Inc.
P.O. Box 1231
Bin Sprint. TX 79720

— r m r ----------
RESTAURANT 

MANAGER 
Self-slaiter to assist in 

Supervision A 
Operations of local 

restaurant.
^  Advafteenibnt*-"

4 h-rqt 'V
opportunity. 

Hmith Ins. 
Minimum 2 yrs. 

experience
Call for appointment. 

267-3020
aIT F T W S pSm ---------
G O V ’ T PO^STAL 
JOBS
NOW HIRING START 
$12.84 / $16.74 HR 
INFORMATION AND 
APPUCATTON 
(818) 506-3334 EXT. 
4307

~ m m ivg—
DIRECTOR 
Dors Roberts 

RehsMIitation Center 
Big Spring, TX 

immediste Opening! 
Desired qualifications: ‘ 
Marketing ability. 
Physician relations. 
Program developntent, 
and Management skills. 
Competitive salary and 
benefits. Send resume to: 
Dora Roberts 
Rehabilitation Center, 
P.O. Box 2213, Big 
Spring, TX 79721. 
ATTN: Search 
Committee.
POST AL
positions available. No 
experience necessary. 
818-737-3141 Ext. 
2124.

:iB 6 i% 9  w iipkL M)00

■OSPtTAL 
»RN-HomellBMh 
Dhecter 
•RN/LVN  
avaHable,nin

Child
• Experience pmAond 
i  Competitive Banadt 
Package
Send resume or oomnet 

Permian Genemi 
Hospital

DepartmetN 
P.O. Box 2108 

-Andrews, Texas 79714 
(913) 323-2200 ext 203 

• PAX (913) 523-3370 
• EGA.

"  V U T A L  JOBS
Ponaanent, Pull-time, 
$13ibr., with Gov’ t 
benefits. Apply today for 
ClerkACarrier. 
Application info. Call 
8am-8pm, 
1-800-270-8013, ext. 
93.
PdffTAL lOBS: Start 
$l2.68/br. plus benefits. 
For application and exam 
i n f o ,  c a l l
1-800-236-7606 ext. 
TXI09, 7am-8pm, 7 
days.

WANTED:
Outside Sales
Personnel,
Warehouse
pSwibiel 1̂4̂  
Inonstrlal 
Electrical and 
Mechanical 
Equipment. 
Send Resume 
To: Personnel 
Department, 
R.R.(^, Box 12, 
Lamesa, Texas 
T9331.

— WiemPBT—
CONSERVATION JOBS 

Now hiring Game 
Wardens, Security, 
Maintenance, Park 
Rangers. No Exp. 
necessary. For 
application and info call 
800-299-2470, ext TX 
212 C, 7am-8pm, 7 days.
Truck A Trailw Mechanic 
needed. Must have own 
hand tools. AC 
experience a plus. 
Excellent pay A
benefiu. Apply at Rip's 

A Travel Center.Truck 
264-4422.

AVP T T T O --------
FAST OIL CHANGE 

24 HE. JOB 
HOTLINE 

l-S 6 $ -5 8 3 -4 8 6 3  
X 371

4# Peefrie needed to
Loss weighL earn extra 
income. 8 0 0 -^ 7 9 9 0

with Tsxm State Law or 
Certifleailaa by tho 
Tteas Dapartawdt of 
Mental Heakh and 
Maatal Retardation, 
hofer ftmr to aix years of 
experieaca wiSi 
indlvidnali udw haves 
coexisting mental beaHk 
and merdal letardation 
diagnoaia, exparience in 
davulepiag a range of 
bahavlm therapy

ftanUiarity witk 
peychoactive 
medications. Valid Texm 
Dtivar*s Ikenae required. 
Will ofiloe in Big Sptk^ 
or Swoetwator, Texas. 
Monthly salary $2116 to 
$3009 (DOBAB).

Api^: West Texas 
Centori ftw MHMR 

301 Birdwell Lane, Suile 
2$-A

Big Spring. Tx. 79720 
Drug Free Workpisoe - 

BOB
913-263-9731

Teas 1  SliigU 
Drivers Wanted 

Wa e ffa r  an 
axcallant banafit 
pnekagat $5 $$

Fackaga, 46lh with 
cempany
contrlhntlen, 
rataation heaaa,
Haalth/Dantal/Llfa 

a, aadInsari
anifer IS.

REQUIREMENTS 
ARE: 23 years eld
with 2 years samI 
driving axparlanea 
of complatloa of aa 
accredited track  
driver cchool, CDL 
with hax-mat and 
tanker
endoraemeata, pass, 
DOT and company
rcqnirements. We 
will help train yon 
for a aaccassfal 
fatara in the tank 
track indaatry.

Apply la person at 
ST E E R S TAN K  
LINES INC., 1266 
ST. Rwy 276, Phone 
8 (9 1 5 )2 6 3 .7 6 3 6 .

— m i x m ---------
Now hiring delivery 
drivers full-time A 
part-time. Apply in 
person 1702 Gragg. No 
phone cMs please.

T H b T O W N  ^  C O U N T R Y  DIf F ERT N C E

Ail cnipioyM wifiM  woff^sny
C O M E EXPERIENCE TH E  TO W N  AND 

C O U N TR Y DIFFERENCE 
h itervlew In Q  fo r  th a  p o a M o n  o f  

S a la s  A a a o c la t a s  a t  t h a  C o a h o m a  S t o r a
W # Am ADOlieBliona for DAnonB who a m  ahat-

fiAtio daoAndAblA. AfnbMouA. hAVA DAiBanAaiAA.
pWWrai Sra 0VHKM IP wQfm Wi WIW Of PVI WfIPs

know what KmaAnAtoolvAotdalMidbiaounlaniArBAivloA^a v̂a amaa aa aâ vmaaâ F ŵw ba**^  ̂ q̂ â ŵ ŴAm ŵ wa aaw qaqŵ ^̂ qawâ n̂
W a  offAT Aft AkPAlAnt vAflAty of bADAlkA Including hAARh 

InAtaAfinA DAid Alok Iaava DAld vAoMionA. ralirainAnl olAnM̂ M̂Bv̂ AA6ĥ V| m̂ MMA m̂AAMw vW66̂ A6AM̂ W6 6̂ M66mM6̂ M6M A^^Aff
I raiinbufBAniBnl ptogtAiH.
r BioRwiBdfiRMMidi

o f f  ^priAg ArA6

good
Skills. PAX Raaaaw to
a iS ) 267-2207 OR matt 
to A M E R IC A N  
LIMB$T0NB^15

SgilM. TX. 79720

$ $ $ $ $
Ttack Drtvan aeodad for 
Oilflald Jobs. Most ba 
dMe to tiavai. No aeed to

OitoACDUdM r 
drtving racoid. 2 yrs. 
UHck dtlviag experisBce. 
Call 1-800-388-2669. 
Moo-Pri, 8am-3pai.
a CTTOWTXVOH’
$$-$13hr. Benefiu. flm 
hra. 1-800-337-2866 
ind/rap.

wmmssmsBir
Ian Co. soaks P/T, FTT 
people. No exp. Will 
train. Up to $70Qfwk 

800-686-8833
JU! > \ J (k’ i

W JM W K il -------
Expeitonoed. 

Raascmable Raimt 
Call Jason M 263-2879.
R e to ii l l ia g  *
Hydro-nwIchiiM Csll 
LsnscapinR. 263-36:3638.
Will ttsbysit Evaningi 

IlMne or Mine,in yi 
Will

'our
also nm Errands and 

do light Houseclesning. 
Csll 263-3830 and Leave 

ir name and number, 
e will contnet you.

your 
We •

e O F X R B iin i
$100.00 TO $436.00 
CALLORCOMEBY 

Sacurky Fkianoa 
204S.Qo8ad 

267-4501
Ptwna appitcationa

8EHABLA E8PAN0L

CaM 267-3044 
$$7-4$6S 6kdN.
umrsEssa

Uackwidi ■: 
8ploic^ae.( >2wblla 

ItoBtwoed aaaa),Plaasa 
CNI 267-7692.
B c m F H T fflr n r s n

1004 B. 19ih off Doalev.
WP T B WBII  
■ m D B R REFERRAL
SERVKS 
IMpa you find rapuWMa 
braedaraft|uality puppies. 
Purebred roacao 
iafonaatioa. 263-3404 
dayUato.

F ..H- . I ..••■t

bkb VdU KNOW? 
Branham HanHura has 
over 10 differant new 
bunk beds to choose 
ftom. wood sad metal. 
2004 W. 4lh • 263-1469

Lo'.l tx Foufil)

LflSTTTMamond/Ruby 
Teanis bracelet. 
Possibly in 01$ Spring 
cemetery.
9 1 3 - ^ 4 ^ .  Rewardll

r.ll-.. I I I Af.i oil:-,

C T IA T I V I
CELEBRATIONS 

20th Ann. Discounu! 
Cakes, Flowers, Arches, 

Abras.' 
267-8191

Wi

hU 267-9469- 
BuyII

GIN TRASH 
COMPOST

DaUvery Available 
SbrlTOctooeda

MuRanf Armen Gin

National Ctassit'icds
**BCT
NOW** Begl 
Perfect Date—Find Ideal 
fun Companioni-Allnp
Ufsstyles-Meet Tonight 
1 (9W) 776-3437 1 ^ .
19 $2.93 Per Min. 18 
yri 'f  Sve 1 
(302)996-2616.
H i m -----------W X TT
ADVERTISEMENTS ftom 
home for 82
envelope. All tupp^M 
provided. S s^  S.A.S.E.
to: AlUaoce Advertising, 
Dept. 400, P.O. Box 
33184, Phoenix, AZ 
13078-3184.
s W I  EARN IH M
weekly possible! No 
experience necessary. 
Serious individuals cril 
for free no obligation 
information. 
800-300-7478.
A D V B irm ? Y i m
product or service oe the 
laluniet for a dollar a 
day. Rea^ 60 mUlionF 
C d  1-800-844-9639 ext 
4316.
8 n r r o T T T T r T a y r
8 3 ,0 0 0  weekly  
thereafter! discover 
seenu of ultra rich. 90% 
tax cuts. MLM. 
100-993-0796 ext. 
9607.
sflcixnrom m r
DiSABajnr 
BBNBFITS-Have yon 
filed for your booefiu 
and been denied? We can 
taelpl Free initial 
oonsuhatkm. F.M. Blake 
A A s s o c ia te s  
1-800-716-9024.
p m ------- e m r
OMNItlCVBR  
REPAYI Use for 
bnsinosB, personal, 

educailoa, ate. 
AUo. ailBorlty aad 
kaadicap graati
availaMal Call Mydme 
forftaalNPORMA’nON.
1-934-423-3634.
tCCIAL iBOTMTV
BBNBFIT8-Hava yoa 
filed fw your haaeflti 

dasisdt Wa MB 
kalpt Praa initial
naaialMHod PJ4.,Bkkd

.̂ HBW. IHClIEDIBLe
HOME-BUSINESS 
OPP(»TUNITYI Make 
More Money In the Next 
3 Months, Than Most 

Earn In One Year! 
1. Exciting Details: 

616-728-3318.

PUBE 'REPgRT-fl^uia
floor opportunity. Just
refer pebm to company 

. (fompai800#. Company does 
selling. Pays weekly, 
c a l l  n o w
1-800-81I-214I give 
code 7608.

SfAINLESS T T B E T
Hi-Pressure Steam 
Cleaners. To 4000[si. 
Factory direct up to 33% 
Discounts. Financing.
Best (Quality and Prices 

Nation.in Nation. CALL 
1-800-324-2122.

T mE m ----- TO"
WEEKLY. Oovarnasent. 
At your location. 
Mailing letters. Using 
phones.
Part-time/fiill-time. No
experience.
1-800-374-6477 pager 
6963.

iM ACRBS/WYfUillNO
Range Land Liquidation 
$23l993-$l93 A . 8193 
mo. Lowest price A  
terms USAI Great 
spacnlation A for kid’s 
inhsritancal Doug 
a  14)832-4409.

II
Discover how workars 
aah aara up to
$2JX)0Wmo. with Cndau 
Liia  A  Load Tear 
companies. Crulst

o - r a n — e s s iu s ; .
TaMa 8AW. TVAfCR, * 
flahhig, clothaa. > 
dlftAttA. microwAvA, 
mlac. Fit 7-12. T

Electric Exercise table 
w /ste re o  (Pal 

slker-nfce)u < ¥Mtae i
000.+ frke ,85.9p.

.u c ^

AiiwnowMMja,
Salespeople,
Bntropreneurs 11 
Experienced Marketeers < 
MAing
820,0^-830,000 Per < 
Month Within 30-60 ,  
Days Prom Home. Not ( 
M l^ l Serious Inquiries 
Call 1-800-993-0796 
BxtMSOl.

Road. 82A 
Watvar J 
263*30BK

baildMf Of 
B. dih. 82
8I00JM /  
263-3000.

8I3.I .
bathHl2,0( 
privacy fe 
As is. no < 
267-3133.
3f(BIIAM  
brick.' Cl 
romodeled. 
Hornet 
263-5521.
B f l m i
4/2. Pbnar 
2-living sr 
LoU of chi 
$59J)00, ;
764 S. La 
Fenced, P 
8200 dnv 
Must hai 
Credit  
(806)794-:

CA8y F
H(

RegaildiMs

F<
OWNER  
bd.. 2 bath 
home in 
Some amei 
corner I 
fence, fir 
walk-in I 
large cover 
owners. D 
Cindy La 
320-9848 
then, 263' 
and weekei
w m n
SITES LEI 
Hills 
competiti

n»a WmDon t be 
others mi 
Know you 
loan A ps) 
Call Key 
l-91S-32(]
Nice 3 bd., 
Reduced tc 
Shirley ! 
Home 
263-1284
Swim In  ̂
This Sumi 
bd.. 2 
Kentwood 
Sell! C 
263-8729 
Realton :
2t$5TCXK 
2 bth. E 
Bootie ! 
Estate 26:
2 f m
w/caiport 
Sprinxier ! 

Bt,
Spriii
Cisrpet, a 
l6xM* A 
Pool Si 
$37,000  
913-264-6

$1,000 to 
mallpd t 
factory 
models. 
3601 N. 
San Ange 
913-633  
1-800-621 
4 UbDI 
FLBBTW 
warrant 
windows,! 
81.000 f«l 
yon ftom 
month, i 
3601 N.

iTs-TS
1-800-621 
81.493 I 
VAR/AF«

tan. 8145 
199

warraat
r i

O d a s s i
1-9UL36;
l-fOB-TS:



b - 'O

B w T

MS”. oMdi' •

J T A  I
5044 (taf. s

p loich M .i •

12.
ip  ;  V > -  ’

off D—l»y. <

r̂ S r a l  i
1

ai rapuWMe i 
llty puppiM. - 

roBCoo  ̂
262-3404 I

TV/VCR. 
elottioo, 

licrowavo, 
12.

KNOW?

dlOOM
nd metal.
• 263-1469
Fcjur.i)

mond/Ruby 
bracelet. 
Bi| Spring

I. Rewardll

r m —
4TIONS 
Diicounut 
sn. Arches, 
u.'
BI9I

srcise table 
(Pat 

i}o  rWHtae

l A S H
» O S T

f f l s r
nnenGin
^ « a 6

C d s

CREnBCe
4BSS
m ri Make 
In the Next 
rhan Mott 
a One Year! 
lag Details: 
8*

kT-Orou^ 
unity. Just 
to company 
papy does 
't weekly.

n ow  
141 give

r-STEEL
) Steam 
} 4000(ti. 
up to 33% 

Financing, 
and Prices 

CALL
122.

,Tia.Ti:>:V

II
Marketeers

,000 Per 
tin 30-60 
Hone. Not 
IS Inquiries 
-993-0796

3— r m
ovemasent. 
location. 

>rs. Using

•time. No

177 pager

rT cniTO
Liquidation 

dn. $193 
price 4  

LI Oreat 
t for Ud’s 
I Doug 
19.

CXHBERF
a srorkara 

up to 
uMiCralaa 
md Tour 

Cruise

i r i K :

C l a s s i f i e d

Ag low « ITSAan. 
W A JC O iM a  

Vliloa

264-t223

bsastili 
mobile 'lo m f $23 JOO. 
Will Mn«Ma and 
■ova.(«|S)622-IS39

ifAT XSPt 
iM ^ m iA S A N T W  
lltAVBTHOUSANM I 
1996 DOUILBWIOBS.. 
$19,900. ; . WILLI 
PMANCBd9l9)6S2-232 
2

269-6S20;

Watumr _
26».J0i«.

BMtIU.

fWtLloe.
~ T B n

or nar tot. $10 
B. illk S2Q0iNMnMML. 
$|00i» /  deposit. Call 
263-3000.

r s/.L!

kitdOea. 
inswa/out. 
Finance. Call 
or 264-6006.
B m s w i
Haruard.

N ieq ^ «#9i 
263

leuutirul
Owner

263-1792

$13.(M0; C p M  4 bd. 2 
bath f  l2 .0C i(^te 2 bd, 
privacy fenOAt $I3,(X)0. 
As is, no owner flnaace. 
267-3133.
3̂ »IIAMILT0N:'3W

HOraiNKilOlt
tUSAffSOVAL^
tM00.72S-0$SI. V.

in a a r'8 l e r7  
WaaLI

t29^DOV«LBW IDB. 
Air,tltttuat]t^$-)Mar 
wampiy. CtMua Sa« Why 
f iwaia'uud ia the 91 
lipsanddAneilca. ONlV  
$234 par uiiMh;A.l 
H OM BS.^1 N. BryMl 
Blvd.tan Aafa|B[,TX 
76909. 913483^1192 or 
1400-6264978.

414M  down, 913%  
V A ft/A P R ,^  months.
• $995.00 buys a perfect 
add on for your'mobile 
h o m e  c a l l
1-913*363-0881, I-8Q0-723-Q88I.

29*6091 «
a r o r n if F E O n ?pPFii
U M

M M O m  of

Dcmiay. Sony: tiS bdml 
263-4922. i K ’ IF
A^rtments.'^fkt^aos, 
mobde homa. lilhfinooa
required. 2i2r6944. 
263-2341.
(3) Fnrnialiatk f  b3T 
AAgrtmahti, .. 603 B. 
lith . Cleatft Bach 
$223./lno.. •
$100./deposit. iC all 
tefons 6:00pm wM-P 
^3-7648, ,

U‘.f :■ Ap

• Aproveche ksu Gran 
oferta! Casa mobil, doMe 
da tret recamarat, dos 
hanos. cocina extra 
ampiia incluye aire 
acondicionado central. 
Sa le rodea gratisl Pages 
mat bqjot que la renta: 

$I593.0(Solo .00 de

brick.' CH/A. Newl 
remodeled. Very Lovely 
Homel $ 4 3 ,0 0 0 .  
263-3321.
bI6 *A SEAUl'iniLn
4/2. POrian Ditt.
2-living areas, 2-cmpoft.' 
Lott of charm, extras. 
$393100, 267-7Q23. -
704 S. Lancaster. 2 fir!> 
Fenced, Root Furnace, 
$200 down, $17S/mo, 
Must have Excellenl 
Credit history  
(806)794-3964

CASH FOR VOUir-
HOUSB , 

Reganitoat ofgpnditioB, 
(HQ6) 794*5964 oon

r d lF r M "
OWNERt Spacious 3 
bd., 2 bath. Hiving area; 
home in Kentwood:’ 
Some amentities include 
corner lot, carport, 
fence, fireplace, large 
walk-in shower, and 
laifB covered slab for RV 
owaers. Drive by 2614 
Cindy Lane and call 
320-9848 until 3:00pm. 
then, 263-3106 after 3 
and weekends.
WAS 37, Mow U  HOME
SriBS LEFT in Ĉ oronado 
Hills III Very 
competitive pricingl 
Don't be fooled by 
others misleading ads, 
Know your true bottom 
loan A payment up front. 
Call Key Homes Inc. 
1-913-320-9848.
Nice 3 bd., 2 bath house. 
Reduced to $23,000. Call 
Shirley 263-8729 or 
Home Realtors  
263-1284
Swim In Vour Own kool 
This Summerl Lovely 3 
bd., 2 bath home, 
Kentwood area. Priced to 
Selll Call Shirley 
263-8729 or Home 
Realtors 263-1284.
HSIU CAULPKN: 3 U
2 bth. Easy purchase.
Boosie Weaver 
Estate 263-3093.
2fTT

Real

CTSdy 3/5/1 
w/caiport , Centml/H/A, 
Sprinkler Syst. New tile, 

rpet, and Appli.̂ i 
xw* Above Oroi16x30* Above Ground 

Pool Steel SIdini 
$37,000  Cal
913-264-6720

l Humi

$l,00b to llo o o  reUie 
mailpd to you from 
factory on selected 
models. A-1 Homes, 
3601 N. Bryam Blvd., 
San Aiwelo, TX 76903. 
913 -63 3 -11 52  or 
I-$00-626-9978.
4 UbDRC^M  1997 
FLEETWOOD. 3-year 
warranty, storhi 
windowa, reftiperated air. 
$1,(NX) rebata mailed to 
you from facton. $224 
month. A-1 llOMBS, 
3601 N. Bryant Bhd,. 
San Aimato, TX 76903. 
913 -6^ 3 .1132 .  
1-800-626-9978.
$1,493 down. 9.73%

.T ^ J T r f g f o
Aill, $MS40 down on a 

. new 1991 I

Of

wnsranty 
manih. lO

O d a sa a
l-9IJ-3#3 
1-800-

enganche y $234.00 por 
mes, 360 mesas, 9.50% 
vpr apr. Llama ahora y 
aproveche" esta gran 
oferta. Pragunte por 
Dimat Avalos. Homes of 
America. Odaasa, TX 
1-913-363-0881 o 
1-800-725-0881.

I R 2 Ad. adult 
community. Comkietly 
remodeled, new 
carpet/paint, all utilities 
paid, carport, no pets
t lease. GOOD

OCATION. Call 
264-0978.

C J I  T i m !  E it ly  
$499.00 dbwn buys a 
1997 4 bedroom. 2 bath 
doublewide with over 
1330 sq.ft., wife saver 
hitcben. separate dining 
area, free setup A 
delivery, only $331.00 
tnonth, 9.50% var apr. 
360 months. W.A.C. and 
rebate. 1-913-363-0881. 
I-800-723-0881.

biga nb. a la rental! 
Invieita en su propia casa 
mobil amueblada de 3 
recatnaras. Unicamente 
$1430.00 de enganche y

-913-363-0881 o 
1-800-723-0881 
pregunte por Dimas 
Avalos. : Homes of 
America, (Odessa. TX.

gATLEOAE: rKtK!
furnished mobile home. 
Washer/dryer, well water 
furnished. No .petsi 
$t00/dep., $273./mo. 
267-2889.
cOTFnmiOBICESTS?
rent. Owner/Agem Linda 
263-7300 ok M 3-1284.
2 or 3 Bd, î rtb, /enced 
yard, $423. mo. plus 
dep. 267-2296 .
3 bd., 1 hfath, garage. 
Porsan School Dist. 
$230./mo., $IOO./dep. 
267-5386.
3/4 Bd 1/bth House, 
267-2238, After 3:00 or 
Weekend 33(Vmo. Avai. 
6/1/97, -
3/bd 2bth, Central A/H, 
in the country; $400 mo, 
$250 dep. Call 
399-4335..
p6R WBMT: !BR7TBTH,

2(!5bfe^*iV " 'c x tb
AFTER 5: 00. 263-5808.
2 bedroom, I balN. I PI I 
E.13th. 267-3841or

I S’wn 
with rebate and you can 
own a 4 bedroom, 2 bath 
Fleetwood with a 5 yr. 
Warranty, 300 months, 
$277.91 month, 10% var 
apr. Call Cozette at 
Homes of America, 
p d e s s a i  , J X .  
1-915-36T-088t, '' 
1-800-725-0881.

• Used 3 bedroom, 
furnished mobile home. 
Financing available. 
W.A.C. Ask for Troy 
915-550-4033.

• Why pay rent, Ftoni« 
of America can help you 
own a ‘97 FleMwood for 
at little at 5% down 
$194.00 month, 10% var 
apr, 240 months. Call 
Joe Hernandez for easy 
qualification now. 
1-913-363-0881,
I-800-725-0881.

1 AVAILABLE \
2 Largeat, nicest one S 
5 bedroom apsutmenl S 
!  In town, 7(>0s<niare 2 
I  feet mCB gaa heat 6 
I and water, front |

1 courtyard with pool I
2 atKl party room, on- 8 
2 site maniqiemcnt \
5 and hamdiy 5 
I facilities, furnished 2 
i  or unfurnished and i  
I 'RCNEMBeR...YOU \
\ DBSeiWCTHC i
I Bear. i 
{C o r o M d o M lIa J  
I  A piB tM eiiU  i  ^  
 ̂ ISI%ltoW.Mf4StS  ̂ I

^ ^ S g S 3 3 8 8 a

IMMbVEINpKu
deposit.

1,2,3 bdr. 2 bills paid. 
Low Rent! 
263-7811 '

Utjt UHrjiSMf r)

4ttrR 6tl' 
r. Too

D A T J M « 7 : 
ivgaiiip B ^

thBt M i l i  fiiiVo h f  
•dBOBtlOB. Yba « » i

iV«l M*

ooantoii atetus Ibmiib. A 
Bailor eMdd to adolinff at mvt. 
than toeoMB ahaUanglng. If 
BtUebad. plan a apaelal trip 
togathar. OIMINI glvag aolid 
financial advioa.
.fT O & r s  Show tha Kind of 
Dap YoaH Hava: g-Oyncmle; 4- 
Poaltlva; B-Avaraga; t*8»ao: l- 
DEBeulL

A im s (March 11-AprU 19)
Ovcrooma an ototada by the 

afternoon. Goodwill flows, and 
Idaas multiply. Aetiva dlscua- 
sions demonstrate reeouroeflil- 
nese on all sktoa. Spend time at 
the gym, and make a commit- 
mant to a naw axarclsa pro
gram. Summar is otomlngl 
Tonight Finish errands.****

TAURUS (April 20-May 20)
Softness marks Intaractlons. 

Reach out for someone who Is 
at a distance. Dticuaalons need 
to Involve an Incubsttlng idea, 
and perhapa another approach. 
Travel and education could 
mix. Let your Ingenuity open 
up fixed situations. Tonight: 
Indulgence WMka.***^

0 IM lia (M v t l4 E to ll9 x  
Ykke owe uf mlnar, yal Mfm- 

ditalla thla nond& .
. ,  toa unuauaUy aaoal- 

ilto; fcava R gulat ahat with a 
ttiitaar. Youpaeaaef dlrsoBon 
l i  atvoug, and you are dafar 
minad to make a polnL caiack 
on nn InvastmanL Tonight: 
Yopr ffnfla meita torrlsrs.**^**

cS m U  (Jana S l ^  12) 
Ybeua on a fMandrtilp. Ottora 

ara In tha mood to go along 
with your plana. • A eon 
approach wine firlanda and 
<q>ana up doors. An aasoclata 
haw wonderful suggestions; go 
along with them. The day gra^ 
ually slows down. Tonight: 
TatoanUditoft***

LIO (July IS-Aug. 22)
A boss lots you know bow 

much ha values your work. 
Idaas that you suggsat are poaL 
tlva. Tadta atctlon, amd creada 
more of what you want at 
work. You are tempted to spend 
money to nmke e long-desired 
event haiqwa. Tonight: Furtlw 
your cause among friends.***** 

VIROO (Aug. 28-Sept 22) 
Exciting Insights come. If you 

honestly explore all poeslbili- 
ties. Your sense of humor plays 
into a decision. You have much 
energy: direct It appropriately. 
A new admirer lets you know 
what he thinks (dyou. Take the 
lead in the evening. Tonight: 
Work late.****

LIBRA (Sept 23-Oct 22)
You are aunazed by the sup

port a partner gives you. 
Discuss emotional and profes
sional Investments. Instincts 
aune right on with this person.

S'6i| 10 (Uy Dackage.'‘’‘Girit
6

536-4022. 
worii.Lawn 

prices,
11:30am

rcailbnakle 
Call after 

264-6898
1701 Runnels, and 3619 
Hamilton both 3 
bedroom, central heat / 
air. 263-3350.__________
House for Aent ô  Sate- 
Ready, May 15. 
Excellent Condition • 
3Br, 1 Bth. Den. 
Central/A/H. fenced yard. 
Storage bldg- close to 
schools and shopping 
Call 915-263-0366.
F(5R RENT: 3 bd: J'BitK
brick home. Central 
heat/air, detached,garage, 
no inside pets. 
$500./mo, $200./dep. 
Call Joe Hughes, Home 
Realtors 263-1284 oi 
home 333-4751.

Child Caiu

|»;roDAY aito^tokstoto 
you tell over 20,000
?otential buyers that 

OU have a HOUSE FOR 
SALE! Phone: 263-7331. 
Fax: 264-7205. We 
accept Visa, Mastercard, 
and biscover.

HAFRV SMILES'"
GROUP DAYCARE

In Stanton, Open 
Mon.- Fri., 

7t00am-6:00pm. A 
loving home 

environment for 
yonr child. Please 
call Karrie Yator at 

7S6-J3Sj^

TO(; I A I I

First ir n tcorns,
serve.
The Largest Bvap. 
window Air-cond. 
$325.00 (only ten) 
Branham Furniture. 
2004 W. 4th • 263-1469
1994 Chevrolet  
Silverado Ext. Cab. 
lonsbed. 264-0623.
1993 S-10 Chevrolet 
pickup. 29,000 miles. 
264-0623.

full-time 
after

Need a 
Housekeeper. (Zall 
1:00pm 263-1324.

PEOPLE JUST liKE YOU 
Read The Olassified. Sell 
your home with our

*PumMwd SUnfumlShMl 
•AUUtOMMFWd 
*Covcrtd Parkins 
* Swimmins Pools

1429E.6(hSt...... aaS-iSIV

I LOVELY g
SlNEIGIIBOtHOOOK

COMPLEX

r. )

AFA

7 S i-5 4 U

A LLB ILLB rM D ^  
awttMS a AvMIshln 

RErtTBASEO
onm eoNB ^

a S sW isw  Ssartewaas
PfORTHCREST 

m L A Q H  *
1002 N. Nal(^
2 6 7 -5 1 9 1

( I . l S S l l M' d  

A i . s
\ K , llllt

Too La 11 s

0  INSIDE U5VINQ
SALE-1905 
Wasson,Park Villago, 
932,Tus. & Wed. 
8:00am-1:00pm.
Sell/Rent 4 bd., 2 bt, 
fenced yard. Ref. req. 
Owner Finance.  
267-3905.

PUBLIC NOTICE
I CaniM la> MHMn la

Ins Same
"(aji
I mm 
t« ia  •mi
f <1) atiSaal drt»a tnm eab,
:  e Sea, l e s r  Wheanaee.
-* (1) Caiws Van eW Z p e w e w

asaainaaUon* *** S* atise'laaatSatohsrjj***».!**?rvswurauvww- I
f  [laibyMwaHey to Heno*ww#ean 

plwtMelaa: June IS. iai7.
Conlegl MiS MSe euamlM to: 
Weel Tena Oenlera tar IMHMn

atanumeta
'J e4apfto9.TeBee7e730 

(eiaaasooor 
AaenSpn- CtySe Ataup 

j l371Meyl4,S,S.7, laar

OTYOvaioapwMo 
TCXAaOOMMUMtV

OEVELOPMBNT PnOOflAM 
The cay el Wg Sertag nai hoM e 
pubSo heeling el S:30 pm  on Mey 
13. laar el aw Ocbnel ChentoeiA 
310 Nelen, ti regerd to aie eutonto- 
elon el eppSeeHene to the Teiee 
Oeperlwent el Commerae lor the 
Teiee C^Sal Fund (TCF) el the 
Teeee ConununSy Deuelopmeni 
Frogtoto (TOOV). The purpoee el 
ade ntototog le to eSsw oamne en 
epportuna, to dieeuee the eSIten 
ptodeSnllen plen, Sw devetapmerd 
el loeni heutong end oommunNy 
dewelogrnerd needed Pie emourd ol 
TCOMundSg eweatoto. ei eSgWe 
TCOP eeUvatoe  ̂ and the uee ol 
peel TCOP luede. The CSy oneour- 
egee eSIeene to peidelpale In tie 
deuetapnieni el toeee TCOP epps- 
ealloiw end to mahe lhair vlarra 
ktMwn el Ihia public hearing. 
CSliena unabla to alland Ihia 
meeting nay eubndl Ihelr viewo 
and propoaeto to Oarwna Toorm, 
Eeaeullva Olioctor| Mgoro Deueleemenl.|ar,m 
Peraone nth 
to adand dda 
tool Cdy Hal to arrange tor aaale- 
tonee. IndMdueta mho ratodro aue-

-  ■ -- --------- -----------J ---------A-------d k l^swvy MOW Or Burvipuu fov wuu mpM* 
Ing thouM oordaol cay Hal el laaal 
l«ro days before Ihe ntoollng so

l37SMayd,1dg7

I f  you need to 
sell t h e m . . .  

be sure and do 
it w hile they are 

aw ake!

/ a

Asleep orawake, Big Spring and Howard county 
shoppers reporttf
Herald more than 7  to  1 over television as their 
source.for advertising information. :

I t Jl t

Wake up your « |\$ rtis in g . . .  Call 2 6 3 -7 3 3 1  
f h s B I t S p r t i i a H B r a M

T h e  EFFECTIVE way to reach buyers!’
I M-WM . *  *  1

' ) Wi

>. i

ClMn Dm  sluiB. Chlsek out a 
potslbl* trlf. Jump on an

fMimd’e hsfclBfsuipitioiL***** 
SCORPid (Ott i^Mov. 81) 
Ask, white RBottMT Is liksl^ 

to aajr yw. Doitot do anything 
halfti^. A mate Mand anoour 
agM you to taka ttia ooursa ̂  
hava bean ayatng- Ba poaluva. 
Your kteaa ara fbUow
through. Maka tliM tor a part- 
nar. Dlacuaa a buwnaaa mattMr. 
Tonight Maka 1$ romantic.***** 

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 2M)ec.

Chnrga into your work, and 
complete tha toA at hand. You 
naad to taka tlma to generate a 
little office public relations. A 
financial matter is not clear at 
this point, even if you think It 
la under control; ft^ e r  Inves
tigation la naceesary. Take 
charge, and move, on with a 
key project. Tonight: 
Socialize.*****

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19)

Imagination is high; deter
mine what you^would like to 
change. A loved one Is respon
sive and wants to please. Read 
between the lines with a co
worker. Get chores done. You 
will be unusually successful, 
though it may tz^e awhile to 
complete a key task. Tonight:

Push hard.****
AQUARIUS (Jan. RHtob. Ig) 
You are building your ftitnra 

on strong toundatkms. You wRl 
gain grsat pteaaure by qprucing 
no your home, even If It Is sim
ply adding a plant or two. A 
partner's efforts help a situfo 
tlon turn Itsalf around. 
Tonight: Ba your naughty, 
self!**** .

PISCES (Fab. 19-March >0)
A positive endeavor and soft- 

ar words could add to the quali
ty of your Intaractlons. Another 
adores talking and sharing- 
with you. Do not let a child or 
loved one get to you. Humor is ' 
healing. Expenses could get out 
of whack. You know what to . 
do. Tonight: Pay bills.****

BORN TODAY 
Singer Teresa Brewer (1931),' 

filmmaker Amy Heckerling 
(1954), football Hall of Famer 
figure Johnny Unites (1933)

For America's best extended 
horoscope, recorded by 
Jacqueline Blgar, call (9(X)) 000- 
0000, 99 cents per minute. Also 
featured are The Spoken Tarot 
and The Runes, which answer; 
your yes-or-no questions, 
(tellers must be 18 or older. A 
service of InterMedia Inc., 
Jenkintown, Pa.

•1997 by King Featurts  
Syndicate Inc.
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Safe drivers have hands full 
keeping their car on the road

.1.

Abigail 
Van Buren
Columnist

DEAR ABBY: I recently read 
In the paper another accoimt of 
a young life lost in a car acci
dent. I live within 30 miles o f 
two universities, and I can’t 

begin to 
tell you 
how many 
accidents 
o f this 
kind we 
have each 
year. The 
young dri
ver wasn’t 
d rin k in g  
or speed
ing. She 
was reach
ing down 
to pick up 

a CD she had dropped. She 
swerved off the road, overcor- 
i^cted, atad slammed into 
another vehicle. She and her 
passenger were kiUed instantly. 
The people in the car she 
struck were lucky; they were 
only badly bruised and shaken.

My husband is a tow truck 
driver who often has to gather 
up what Is left after one o f 
these senseless accidents. Our 
hearts break for the friends and 
fam ilies o f these precious 
young people. Please, Abby, 
remind drivers of every age: Do 
not try to find something you 
have dropped, change the radio 
station, tape or CD, read, apply 
makeup, shave, or dial a cell 
phone with one hand while you 
are driving! It takes only a sec
ond or a glance away fh>m the 
road to drift and lose control of 
your car. -  BECAUSE I CARE, 
COLFAX, WASH.

DEAR BECAUSE: Younger 
drivers are particularly at risk 
for this type o f accident 
because they are more easily 
distracted and less experienced 
at regaining control of a vehi
cle -  but everyone should heed 
your warning.

The law in 49 states now 
mandates that everyone in an 
automobile wear seat belts, and 
that has saved many lives. 
However, nothing la as impor
tant as paying ftiU attention to 
the task at hand -  and that 
means keeping both eyes on the 
road and both hands firmly on 
the wheel.,

DEAR ABBY: I have bemi dat
ing “ Ashley”  for three years. 
During this tim e we have 
teamed a great deal about each 
other, have compromised on 
many Issues, and are very close 
to getting married.

There la one Issue that stands 
in tte way. Ashley feels that It 
Is OK to keep secrets from sach 
other. By secrets, I don’t msan 
things ftxun the past, but cur
rant day-to-day matters. For 
axampte, whan I ask who she 
was tiktelng to after she hangs 
up the phone, or Inquire about 
her actlvlttea If wa haven’t seen 
each other tor a tow days, she 
thinks I’m prying.

I don’t think I can ever trust 
someone who i^thholds things

fi-om me. I feel that for two peo-' 
pie to be really close, there can >  
be no secrets. Her withholding . ̂  
creates a sense of Insecurity ln^!v 
me. Abby. is it normal for peo- 
pie in a relationship to yrlth->v 
hold inform ation from each '-^  
other? -SECRETLY WONDER- , 
ING >>

DEAR WONDERING: If you  ̂
cannot stop questioning her. T 
and she Is unable to be more  ̂
forthcoming, the two of you are •> 
facing a serious obstacle. I u rg e^  
you to seek counseling and* ' 
resolve it before you marry.

If you trust her, you should 
not need to know to whom she 
was talking every tim e she 
hangs up the phone, nor should 
you grlU her about her activi
ties In your absence. On the 
other hand, part o f a healthy 
level o f eem m uulcatlon 
batweep couples to tte  sharing' 
of information th^tigh'normal 
conversation.

Remember, there is a differ
ence between keeping secrets^I 
and maintaining privacy. * *

DEAR ABBY: Your response 
to the New York woman who' 
was uncomfortable with her 
husband’s sexy dance moves 
with other women made my 
blood boil. Advising her to take, 
dancing lessons so she’d be a 
more appealing partner 
harkens back to the 1950s when*,̂  
women were made to accept all'*- 
the responsibility for relation-?* 
ships.

Wake up and smell the coffee!. 
This is NOT about her skills on*’, 
the dance floor. It’s about his*; 
selfish desire to have It all 
the stimulation and ego-gratlfl-.' 
cation that comes with dancing 
with other women, and th%; 
safety and security of marriagbT* 
and home once the party ends.
If he truly loved her, as he 
claims, he would not persist in 
a behavior that he knows 
makes her unhappy and 
uncomfortable.

She doesn’t need dance 
lessons. He needs psychothera
py to find out why he continues 
this subtly sadistic, passive- 
aggressive behavior toward a 
woman who obviously loves 
him. -  SIOUX CI’TY READER

DEAR SIOUX CITY: You’re 
not the only reader whoF^ 
thought I let the husband o ff * 
the hook too easily. However,* 
my Impression was that the 
husband simply loved to dance, 
and his wife was reading more 
into his dance style than was 
warranted.

What teens need to knowl 
about sex. drugs, AIDS, and 
getting along with paera and 
parents Is in "What Every Teen* 
Should Know.”  To order, tend 
a business-sized, self-addraesed 
envelope, plus check or money 
ordar tor $8.95 ($4.60 in Canada) 
to: Dear Abby, Taen Booklet^* 
P.O. Box 447, Mount Morrla, ni>I 
41054-0447. (Postaga la Includ- * 
ad.)
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GASOLINE ALLEY

Lei’6 d tari -bhlngs o ff with a V -  Across The Alley From 
little litter lullatxj labeled.../ The Alamo”! What’e 
CdtQ the a - litter-ltion  ? )  7 that got to do wi-St 
- ^  litte rl

SNUFFY SMITH

OOC CAN*T PLAY CHECKERS. 
SWUFFy-
HE  ̂OFF 
ON A 
HOUSI 
CALUl

W H O 'S
HOUSE?

toBBTLB DAILY

IMIMLIY Z WBHT 
v6i% a tv f ^  
A#OOiHlieMT

Mir MOT 
TOHIOMT

Z HAPA LOTOM 
ONIONS ANP OAtLIC 
FOB

) ONIONS ANP SAALIC, 
NOW TNATS ONE 
KISS I  WOULPVE 

LH TBP

r

BLONDES

I wap
lYPUY TTjrt

FAM ILY CIRCUS

p S i W S f f l ^

DENNIS THE MENACE

ClM7 Ml lUww. 
Old by CewAwSiw

“I think Mommy and Daddy were 
already old folks when 

we got them.” 'Mow aiME.l tWiE 1DIMCE NKKAF
WHEN

CiaMMHANE
"m Dr

TH IS DATE
IN  HISTORY

dews left In the year,
vto'

The ' .aSOCiATED PRESS

Today is Tuesday, May 6. K̂e 
126th day of 1997. Thwe are 8d9

oday’s Highlight in History: 
Sixty years ago, on May 6. 

1937, the hydrogen-fiUed 
German dirigible Hindenburg 
butned and crashed in 
Lakehurst, N.J., killing 36 of 
the 97 prople on board, 

daiO h t h H d a l ^ i

from the thi’
In 19S1; i^kansas seceded

THE paily Crossword
ACROSS 

1 Opposite in 
character 

6 Electrical units 
10 Mischievous 

sprite
13 Italian 

statesman, 
Balbo

14 Noose
15 Native American
16 Central ideas
17 Swan genus
18 Sword handle
19 Petty trickery
21 It’s dear to me
22 Unrefined 

minerals
23 Engraver
25 Mima Marceau 
29 — firma
31 Colorful fish
32 Not difficult 
34 Greek

marketplace 
38 Provisions 
40 Make over
42 Upright
43 Wedding cake 

layer, e g.
45 Verdi opera
46 Sacred book of 

Islam
48 Star of 

tSurrsmoka’
50 Gratify 
53 Cast a baNol 
5 5 Lang Syna’ 
56 PerennM harba
61 Nastaseof 

tenrks
62 Speck
63 Blundered
65 Stringed 

instrument
66 Rind
67 Valuable violin
68 Comp. pi.
69 IcelarMNc work
70 —Lama

1*

16

2S as 27 as

31

3t 3 ^

4i

W I T W

1*

ai

|4 0

so 81 52

Is

S I

SS

6S

In over PrMlfisnt
Aithur’s veto, CongTMe pasted 
^  Chlneee Brnnelon Act, 
wnlchvberpsd Chlnpee Immi* 
pants, frop the United States 
for 10 years- i-u u .
' In 18to. tiut Paris B^NxMon 
formally opcHMd..fsatunbf the

I flacbiiM F  MNtoit-
10

was bom IqCaiitaUansts. Italy.
In 19I0t Britain’s • K i^  

Edward vn*diad. \
In 1935,1 the Works Pihgress 

idmlnishwtion began operat-
/li

In 1941r .dictator Joeaf Stalin 
gasumad Hha Sobiet premler- 
shto. replacing Vyachaslav Id. 
Molotov.

In 1942, during World War II, 
tome )15KI90 Ammrlcans and
Filipinos on Corragidor suUnen-
l e r ^

S3

si ■
SS ■!!

by Dorlhy B. Merlin 0MMW7

DOWN
1 Gourmand
2 Of the ear
3 Flog
4 High; praf.
5 Pistol

6 By oneself
7 Bothers
8 Needy
9 More active

10 Dublin's 
language

11 Ruckue
12 Newsman 

Jennings
15 ‘W ^ d t y '  

native
20 Senator Spader
24 Streetcar
25 Greater quantity
26 Armadao
27 Appraiaa
28 SmaNblrd 
3 0 -Jana— ’
33 Nora's dog 
35 Garfield’s

s M » T H A l t i  

" llMlTlWrOl
□ □ □ □

□ □ □ □ □  Q U D O
□ □ □ □  

□ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □
□ □ □ □ □ □  □ □ □  

□ □ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □ □ □  
□□

□ □ □  □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □
D D D

□ □ □ □ □ □
□  Q U  □ □

□ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □  □ □ □ □

□ □ ■ I F
ID s H X
□ □ f 1 P
m 1 V B

019S7 Tilw ha MwSa SantoM, Ine. 
n îw fwrwo.

playmata
Soinacolo36 Soma colors

37 Woe is mat 
39 Sioux Indiana 
41 Muaa of poetry

44 Enllcad 
47 Cook's Ham
49 Patuaa again
50 Buckete
51 HumdingarB
52 Cream of the 

drop

54 FtoddaoHy 
57 DMaganian

Chora
SB *— laDouoar
59 Of an epoch
60 Briada 
64 502
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iered to the Japanese.
In 1954, medical student Roger 

Baimleter broke the four- 
minute mile during a track 
meet In Oxford, England, fin- 
lehing In 3 minute* 59.4 sec
onds. .

In 1960, Britain’s Prlncees 
, Margaret married Anthony 
Armttrong-Jone*. a commoner, 
at Westminster Abbey. They 
dlvMced in 1978.

In 1962, In the first teat di its 
kind, the submerged eubiparlne 
USS Ethan Allen fired a mlarla 
missile armed with a nuclear 
warhead that detonated above 
the Pacific Ocean.

In 1961, Yale architecture stu
dent Maya Ylng Lin was named 
winner of a competition to 
design the Vietnam Veterans 
MemorlaL
' Tmi yaars ago: CIA DirecUN* 
William J. Caaey died at age 74. 
Democratic presidential candi
date Gary Hiul held a news con- 
ibrence In Hanover, NJL. In 
which he denied ever having an 
afiklr with Miami model Donna 

’ Rice, but daclined to aay
whether he’d ever oommitied 
adultery.

Five years ago: Former Soviet 
leader Mikhail S. Gorbachev 
delivered ,  ̂ a speech at 
Westminster College In Fulton, 
Mo.. iHisrs Winston Churchill 
had qwken of fiM fron Curtain; 
Gorbachev said the world was 
still dlvldM, between north and 
south and rich and poor. 
Actress Marlene Dietrich died
at her Paris home at age 90. 

One year ago: The body o f for-
tner CU  dtoector WUUam B. 
Colby watfband OB a rfveilMmk 
near hia soutllem hteyland 
vacation heme, eight days after 
he’d dlsaopewed.

ToS S T hK S ^  IhMban 
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Is 8A Britidi 
Party lasjMTToay Blah' la 

'Aolor OiMhi OlooMy la M.* 
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